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HOW TO M 4RKET ER U IT.

John D. Cunningham, President of 
the American f n i t  Union, Dis- 

ensses the Subject.

Last Wednesday night, March 
7, Mr. John D. Cunningham tilled 
his appointment at the onurt house 
and made u very interesting talk 
to a small attemlance of people.
Mr. Cunningham ia a (ieorgian, 
but has his headquarter* in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, as president of the 
American Fruit Union.

Hi* subject was “ The Host Meth
ods in Marketing Fruit and 
Truck. ' He liegan his talk by a 
review of the methods usually em
ployed by the commission agents 
—their deception, misrepresenta 
tion, unwi-slom and self-interest 
in the handling of produce.

His talk »n< intended to put the 
truck and fruit growers on a safe 
plan for disposing of their pro 
duce at liest prices, mid lie claims 
that the methods the union em 
ploys will In* productive of the 
IM>.t results. It is not desired that 
memliers enter the union at this 
time, tint he urged truck growers 
to test its m ethods bv trial con
signment'. Next -eason they will 
thus become jui-tcd as to the relia
bility of its claims. Whenenver 
anv one desires to join he run do 
ao on pay iug an initiation fee of $1.

The union is composed of a presi
dent, a viee-presiden1, a aecretaiy 
and treasurer, five director*, and 
the truck growers who join are in 
the nature of st<>ck bidder a, the offi 
errs lieing simply the distributing 
agents for the multitude of mem 
tier*. Ibis was one of the main 
features of bis address. The un
ion charges l< per cent commis
sion which is devoted to expenses 
and nominal official salaries. The 
officers are in jiosition to handle 
consignments to the 1*0*1 advan 
tug'*, and are familiar with the 
rnai kets adapted to the |>oint* from Si KooI Board 
which goods nre *bip|>ed. They 
know how to prevent glutted mar
ket. You can sell your goods 
for cash at lho shipping point 
under their direction, for 
which they charge |>er car a 
nominal tigure. This < an lie re-1

The negative side was defended 
by Rruee Kline and Jim Lips
comb. It is to be hojicdthat more 
of the Conservatives will debate 
next time, and not leave it to the 
Liberals to put more debaters up 
on every question than the Con
servatives themselves. So far 
there have been seven bills passed 
before the society; four of these 
the Conservatives have put for
ward. The Lilierals will try very 
hard to win the next debate 
which will lie upon the following 
subject: “ Resolved that the an
cient nations were nlore heroic 
than the modern.”  The Conserv
atives will try to prove the con
trary, while the Lilietnls will do 
their best to make this the bill on 
which to tie— to gain their fourth 
victory and thus give them an 
equal number as the Conserva
tives have had.

The critic’s report was ap
preciated much last meeting. 
Our critic, Mr. (Jodliey, not only 
pointed out our deficiencies, but 
also gave us encouragement by 
showing us wherein our good 
points weie made.

The program for our next 
meeting will tie as follows:

Reci tut ion— Blanche Johnson, 
l ’iaini solo Genevieve Eichel- 

berger.
S»ng—Annie Saxon. 
Declamation— Willie (jodliey. 
Sing— Essie Kennedy.
Recitation—Nolle Hensley.
Piano duet — /era Gainey and 

Mary l^angston.
Recitation—Yola Kennedy. 
Piano solo— lxiuise Moore.
Sing—Alline Foster.
Violin solo- Mr. Godbey.
Song—“ Old Kentucky Home" 

by the society.

DISTRICT COURT NEW S.

Many Suits Appear on the Docket. 
Some of Them Set for Trial.

Respectfully submitted.
COMMITTEE.

• ♦ • ♦
IMPORTANT MUTING.

Meets and 
Some Changes.

Makes

m duoed as tho business increases.
iL Ton thousand cars could be ship
I V * . |>cd from Texas, instead of I7hm» ih
9*, shipped last year, and not glut the
iiv northern uiuikct*, all aeoom- 

plished through wi*e distribution. 
Shippers nre advised to |»aek the

m* fruit carefully, miukrt the l*e«t
Id. and reserve the inferior for can

— ning and other home uae*.
Mr. Cunningham left here last 

Thursday for northern point-.
r p -------♦ ♦ «•--—---

Schoo l N o te s .

The school Liard met Friday 
night and transacted important 
business.

The resignation of C. E. God- 
bey, a* supermtcndnnt was ac

cepted and I>. ,1. Cater, Jr., was 
elected in bis stead. Miss Alber- 
tine Aldrieh was ap|siintcd in 
place of Mr. Cater as assis
tant siqierintendar.t. Miss Julia 
Pritchard was selected to take the 
place of Miss Aldrich as teacher. 
Si is* Viola Valentine 
supernumerary.

was elected

Our society enjoyed, last Fri-

Marriagr licenses.
F. W. Caldwell and Lillie Doug 

lass.
Walter Julian and Mary Har

grove.
Calvin Burnett and Carrie Ware. 
Hurl Hailey and Alla Duniels. 
Robert Dickson and Minnie

day, n very enjoyable session. The \ Mitchell.
literary program, which consisted 
of music chiefly, was well exe 
cuted. However, in tho debate, 
lay the greater part of the doings J 
of tho meeting. The question 
was: “ Resolved, that the crimes 
of the white man against the In
dian are greater than the crimes 
of the Indian against the white 
man.”

The affirmative side was chosen 
by the Liberals and ably defended 
by that side. Chief among those 
of the Liberals who debated were 
Will Lipscomb, Dan Craddock, 
Downes Foster f  nd Ivan Haring.

A. B. Wcstermao and Winnie 
Smith.

Amos Washington and Shirley 
Smith.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs,
Yield rapidly to the wonderful 

curative and healing qualities of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It pre
vents pneumonia and consumption 
from a hard cold settlod on the 
lungs. “ My daughter had a ter
rible cough which settled on her 
lungs,” says N. Jackson, of Dan
ville, III. “ W e tned a great 
many remedies without relief, un
til we gave her Foley’s Honey and 
Tar which cured her.”  Smith A 
French Drug Co.

The spring term of the district 
court convened Monday morning, 
with Judge B. H. Gardner presid
ing.

The following civil cases appear 
on tho docket for the spring term 
as unfinished business and new 
suits filed:

Several suits on convict bonds 
are pending, with County Judge 
Porter Newman as plaintiff and 
the following persons as defend
ants: John Barnes et al, Lacy 
English et al, G. W. Mobley et al, 
M. Bromberg et al, J. W. Guil- 
liams et al, N. J. Bowdoin et al, 
Mitchell Jones et al, Martin Reece 
et ul, S. H. Tullis et al, Albert 
King et al.

La. & Tex. Lumber Co. vs. A. 
L. M oore et al; injunction unit.

Arch Baker vs. unknown heirs 
of Jacob Masters, Sr., deceased; 
suit to remove cloud from title.

Mrs. P. E. Waller et al vs. R. 
Do Ijji Garza; suit to remove cloud 
from title.

The State of Texas vs. Henry 
Martin et ul; suit on l>ond forfeit
ure.

D. II. Bayne vs. W. D. Gimon; 
suit on note.

Ella N. Mainer vs. Smith Hall
mark; suit to foreclose vendor’s 
lien note.

Mrs. A. C. Craddock et al vs. 
unKnown heirs of I^evy W. White; 
suit to remove cloud from title.

Mrs. A. C. Craddock et al vs. 
unknown heirs of Elijah Wheeler 
et al; suit to remove cloud from 
title.
. J. W. Jones v*. Wm. Reid, Jr., 
et al;.suit to remove cloud from 
title

G. E. Darsey vs. Wm. Reid, 
Jr., et al; suit to remove cloud 
from title.

( ’has. Stokes vs. J. W. Spellers 
et al; suit to remove cloud from 
title.

C. C. Stokes vs. Wm. Reid; suit 
to remove cloud from title.

K. B. Stokes vs. unknown heirs 
of A. W. Beckham et al; suit to 
remove cloud from title.

D. A. Nunn et al vs. John M. 
Duncan et al; suit for partition 
ami distribution of funds.

A. H. ami R. H. Wootters. ad
ministrators of estate of J. C. 
Wootters, vs. Bob Denby et al; 

i hu11 on promissory notes.
J. T. Etheredge vs. Ed Carroll 

et al; suit to foreclose vendor’s 
lien notes.

J. S. Johnson vs. J. S. Brower; 
suit to foreclose lien notes.

C. C. Stokes vs. Everett Doug
lass et al; suit of trespass to try 
title as well as damages.

The following cases were Het 
by the court:

Miss Epsie Weatheford et al vs. 
Eastern Texas R. R. Co., suit for 
damages; set for March 19.

Johanna Jlenes et al vs. Eastern 
Texas K. R. Co., suit for damages; 
set fo r March 19.

R. B. Rich et al vs. Western 
Union Telegraph Co., suit for 
damages; set for March 22. ',

J. V. Collins vs. J. H. Nelson 
et al, to try title; set for Maroh 
16.

J. R. Mclver vs. Fannie Shuffer 
et al, suit on promissory note; set 
for Monday, April 16.

J. W. Shelton vs. J. G. Haring,

suit to try title; set for Monday, 
April 16.

Mrs. Georgia Morrow vs. Mrs. 
Lizzie Frazier, suit to try title; 
set for Tuesday, April 17.

E. D. Moore vs. T. D. Crad
dock, suit for damages; set for 
March 22.

Kate Moocrs vs. T. J. Rowton, 
suit to try title; set for Monday, 
April 23.

Exparte H. L. Atkinson; had 
his disabilities removed.

J. E. Cotter vs. Jas. S. Shivers 
& Co., Inc., suit for damages; mo
tion to quash citation and case con
tinued until next term.

L O S T  N O R S E  A N D  H S T O l . i
■ h

Re sult— The Ja il aud a flu e  Stare s 
Owuer in th e  fa c e .

School Notes.
The school still goes on in the 

regular routine of duties. Pop
ular games of “ foot and a half,”  
or leap frog, and pitching dollars 
are being played by all the pupils 
on the boys’ side, while the girls 
still indulge in mumble peg.

Miss Firzah Tunstall, who has 
been quite sick, is now back in 
school, to the delight of her 
friends.

Miss Birdie Cater is now out of 
school on account of sickness.

Lipscomb LeGory, one of our 
leading physiologists, is sick.

Miss Janie Brown is being 
missed by het many friends. Miss 
Brown is kept away from school 
on account of crysipila*.

Our literary and debating so
ciety had a very enjoyable session 
last Friday afternoon. Music was 
tho chief factor of the literary 
program, but the debate was very 
good indeed. Tbe subject was:

“ Resolved, That the ancient na 
lions were more heroic than those 
of modern times.”

Those debating were as follows: 
Affirmative— Will Lipscomb, Dan 
Craddock and Willie Godbey. 
Negative— Jim Lipscomb, Bruce 
Kline and Earl Cater.

Tbe vote was as follows: Nays 
17; ayes 16.

Among the visitors present 
were: Rev. 1. B. Manly, Mrs. 
W. C. Lipscomb, Misses Viola 
Valentine, Vina Smith and Mil
dred Benedict.

Visitors arc always welcome at 
our school, and are urged to come 
whenever they.

Our program for next Friday 
afternoon is as follows:

Piana solo— Mildred Benedict.
Recitation— Hattie Valentine.
Reading—Judith Arledge.
Piano solo—Miss Aldrich.
Declamation—Jim Wootters.
Duet—Janie Smith and Mildred 

Benedict.
' Song— Hazel Berry.

Speech—Jim Lipscomb.
Piana solo—Jo Ed Winfree. 
Recitation—Reta Hatchell.
Delia te.
Respectfully submitted.

C o m m it t e e .

Clabe Allen, colored, came to 
town Monday horseback. During 
the day his horse got loose from 
its hitching place and strayed pff. 
Clabe thought his horse bad gone 
home, and so set out for home 
nmself. Tuesday morning Sheriff 
Phillips found the horse still in 
town and hungry. Tbe sheriff 
took the horse up to feed it and 
found in the saddle pockets, the 

ddle and bridle still being on 
the horse, a live-shot revolver of 
cheap make. Not finding, as he 
expected, his horse at home, Clabe

.r *
■ 'l l  ■J8
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returned to town Tuesday in his 
search for the animal, which he 
found in the possession of tbe 
sheriff, who also possessed a war
rant for the arrest of the horse’s 
owner on the charge of carrying 

pistol. The negro admitted 
that tbe pistol was his property 
and that he had brought it to town 
in bis saddle pockets. He gave 
bail and will answer to tbe state 
for carrying a concealed weapon.

B E R N N A R D T  T O  P L A Y  H O U S T O N .

Noted French Actress te  Appear in 
Auditerium  March 30 and 31.

Madam Sarah Bernhardt will 
play two performances in the 
Houston Auditorium. These per
formances will be given on March 
30 and 81. The plays that will 
be presented will more than likely 
be Camille and La Sorcicrer. 
Tbe price of admission will be 
11 .0 0 , $2.00 and $3.00 for each 
performance. While tbero is 
everv indication of a record 
breaking advance sale in connec
tion with the coming Bernhardt 
engagement at the Houston audi
torium, Manager Beach of that 
pleasure hojuse suggests that there 
are two or three matters which 
should be borne in mind by those 
who are mailing orders for seats, 
this applying to residents of 
Houston as well as out of the city. 
He says there arc very few who 
write letters or sqnd orders for 
seats who enclose a return envel
ope. This is most desirable for 
any one of several reasons, and is 
sure to bring prompt replies, 
which otherwise might be delayed. 
It is also stated that many orders 
fail to specify for which per
formance seats are desired, thus 
making it impossible to file the 
orders for filling as early as would 
be the case werr?4 thfe letters spe
cific.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
| A  cold at this time if neglected 

is liable to cause pneumonia which 
is so often fatal, and even when 
the patient has recovered the lungs 
are weakened making them pecu
liarly susceptible to the develop
ment of consumption. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will stop the 
cough, heal and strengthen the 
lungs and prevent pneumonia. 
La grippe coughs yield quickly 
to the wonderful curative otial- 
itiesof Foley’s Honey and Tar. 

-e is nothing else “ just 
A French Drug

A  magnificent steel engraving 
of Hagerman Puss, the most fa
mous mountain pass in Colorado, 
has been issued by tbo Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will be sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 Sheidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. ■■Speers, G. P. A., Denver* 
Colo.

Fole y’ s Honey and T a r
Cures coughs and colds. 
Cures bronchitis and asthma. 
Cures croup and whoop 
Cures *

troubles. \ r

i
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Thousands of boys all over 
this country, who never 
had much money to call 
their own, are happy now 
at the merry jingle o f cash 
in their pockets, made by 
selling

THE  
SA TURD A Y\ 
E V E N IN G  

PO ST
Friday tftcrnoooi sad Saturday*. 
TW y have ao better chaaces, they 
axe ao brighter thaa you. It’s jmat 
tbia—iaatead of dreaatiag about the 
food time* to coae, they got right 
dowa to basinets aad bustled for 
what they wasted. You caa do 
the aaaae. Don't lose say time 
about it. Write a latter to-day 
asking aa to scad you our band- 
some booklet about boy* who 
Bake money, also the complete 
outfit for starting in busiaesa. 
With this will coaae tea free copies 
of The Post, which you caa sell 
at Sc each. After this you buy as 
assay copies aa you need at whole
sale prices. As aa 
to do good work we give, 
other prises, watch* 
etc., to boys who sell a certain 
number of copies. And in addition

$251 la Extra Cask Prizes
— -  EACH MONTH —

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COUP ANY
.Fa.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

23A t  C n c b e t t , Te xas, March
2 4 , 19 0 6 .

-

FRIDAY, 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
How do you teach spelling, and 

w hy! Miss Nell Kennedy, Mrs. 
Rosetta Huff, Misses Annie Cur- 
ria. F.mmio Glenn and Lela How
ard, Mrs. Jennie Samples, Mrs. 
Ida Patton.

A  discussion of how spelling 
should bs taught.—Misses Fred
die Luker, Bessie Hutching, Lena 
Bromberg and Kate Duckworth.

Discussion of the school law; 
bow it should be understood.— 
Porter Newman, county judge.

How to Improve the school sys
tem in Houston eounty.—Smt 
Kennedy.

All teachers are requested to 
take part in this discussion.

How do you teach reading i Why 
so many pupils are deficient in

i fe i

Sit...

■

I I p,.
■m

reading!—Miss Lucy Daugherty, 
Mrs. Maud Pence, Miss Mosel 
Martin, Miss Josie Payne, Nat 
Patton, C. G. Lunsford.

SATURDAY AT 8 O’CLOCK.
From which of these subjects 

do you get the t>est results, mathe
matics, language or history, and 
wbyf—Albert Moore, Miss Sallie 
Thomasson, G. G. Alexander, Sam 
Beeson.

What studies are your pupils 
most deficient in, and why i— Miss 
Lula Malone, Mrs A. J. King, J„ 
K. Nichols, Miss Nell Kennedy.

Why are so mauy teachers con
tent with second grade certificates! 
— Miss May Belle Miller, Miss 
Nora Goodgion, Misn Addie Hi II.

In assigning teachers to the va
rious subjects we do not expect 
• me teacher to do all the work, 

cber will be expected 
best thought to their 

ive subjects. Every teach- 
No excuse will be

Real Es ta te  Tran sfe rs.
J. J. and M. E. Keels to J. W. 

Arledge and W. H. Denny, 50 
acres of the M. C. Goodwin and J as 
English surveys; consideration 
vendor’s lien note.

J. W. Arledge and W. H. Den
ny to M. W. Setter white, 50 acres 
of the M. C. Goodwin and Jas. 
English survey; price $200.

J. G. Reaves, Tyler, trustee in 
bankruptcy of estate of Smith & 
Dean, Loveiady, to H. Kempner, 
Galveston, on cancellation of all 
claims, the following five convey
ances:*

1. Ten acres of land of the Cy
rus Loveiady survey.

2. Eight acres of land of the 
John Gregory league.

3. Two acres of land of the 
McMillan survey.

4. Two lots in the town of 
Loveiady.

5. One hundred acres out of 
the J. C. Morrison 320 acres sur
vey.

New York and Texas Land Co., 
Limited, to J. D. Freeman, 10.41 
acres o f land of the Cyrus Love- 
lady survey and ten lots m the 
town of Loveiady ;price $805.

J. A. Anderson add H. C. Sweet 
to Jial Hundley Graveyard Asso 
elation, 2 acres of land, a part of 
tboC. J. Broxson 640 acres sur
vey; price $15.

J. N. Permenter to J. W. Hail, 
60$ acres of land of the T. R. 
Townsend league: price $360.

OildMfi Local*.
Everybody is planting corn and 

potatoes.
Our school closes in a few day*. 

There will be given on next Fri
day night an entertainment for 
the closing of school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Este* spent 
last Sunday with the former’s 
parents of this place.

Mrs. Annie Larue and little 
daughter and Mrs. Rettie Hearnn 
of Loveiady are the guests of Mr. 
J. Z. Bnster and family.

Mrs. Geo. Morris, who was 
called to the bedside of her sister 
at Palestine, has returned home 
and reports her sister some better.

Hr. Mr-1 w  A Ponder 
spent Sunday in town with rela
tives.

Mr. A. M. Rencber is expecting 
his son, Dr. Warren Kencber of 
Scooba, Miss., real soon. Wc arc 
sorry to learn that Dr. Uencber’s 
health is failing him.

Miss Mabel Cash of Leon county 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Wherry, of this place. *

Rev. 8. F. Tenney filled bis ap
pointment on the first Sunday.

Mr. Frances and family have 
moved three miles south of 
Crockett. The young people of 
Oakland, especially, regret this 
move.

Miss Lizzie Lamar of Hopkins 
county, Texas, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Estes.

Mr. Walter Francis visits Por
ter Springs quite frequently.

Miss Anzo Hurt, who teaches 
our school, will soon be at home 
again. We regret very much to 
loso her, as she has won the love 
of all by her sweet and amiable 
disposition.

Mr. Kan Wherry and family 
spent Sunday with the family of 
Mr. Heber Bruton, near Shiloh,

1 wish the Co u r ie r  success. ’
A  S ubscrihf.u .

Big Mill are aware of the interest 
manifested by the patrons ami 
citizens.

Mr. Scott, one of the trustees of 
Fordice, invited us to his com 
munity ami promises 11s a good 
crowd of patrons. It our boundeu 
duty to awaken an educational in
terest among our people. We 
must not close our eyes on the 
present condition of our people. 
I f  we do not awaken an educational 
interest, and change the education
al sentiment among our people, 
the future generation will frown 
upon us and regard us as only 
cliff dwellers in the educational 
world. The colored teachers of 
Houston county should acknowl
edge themselves greatly indebted 
to Judge E. Winfree for that most 
profound address which was 
fraught with so many fcood and 
wholesome things for mankind.

Genial spring will meet us at 
Fordice, the birds will be chant
ing their melodies, the flowers 
will throw at us their sweet 
fragrance, in fact everything con
clusive to a good time awaits us.

J. R. M. L ee, 
Chairman.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

sjmmmnimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtnmi
•en/nc

“ I had kidney trouble for 
twenty wars, and until I

Because It ’s for One Thing Only, 
and Crockett is Learning to 

Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for every
thing.

Doing one thing well brings suc
cess.

Doan’s Kidney Pills do one thing 
only.

They cure sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kid

ney ill.
Here is evidebce to prove it.
H. L. Legg, farmer, living six 

miles north of Groveton. Texas, 
says:
nearly twenty war 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills I never 
found Anything to do me any good. 
There was at all times a constant 
aching and soreness across the 
small of my hack and when stoop
ing or lifting it was difficult for 
me to straighten on account of the 
pain. At nights my rest was dis 
tut bed by too frequent actions ot 
the kidney secretions. I had to 

nut nf the bed every little 
while, sometimes us often a« »> or 
7 times a night. This affected my 
-gewetaJ health until I had spells of 
dizzy headaches and a lightness or 
swimming in my hea l came on me 
at times so that 1 could not regain

EXCURSION RATES
FROM A LL  POINTS 

ON TH E

LI MU

The reason for the supremacy of (he Reming
ton Typewriter is its

PERSISTENT SUPERIORITY

emphasized again and again in every new 
model • since Hie invention of the writing 
machine.

NEW MODELS NOW REAOY

Remington Typewriter Company,
i 313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

^ u iu u u iu iu i i i iu a iu ia i iu u u u iu u u i i iu u ia iu iu u u u iu i^

A SURE CURE
"  IONS. CALLS. BRUtSFY CONTRACT-
n m m j g u u a ^ c s . 5 T i r r  j o in t *, t i n t e d  m i .

AN  A N TIS E P TIC  that stops Imtatin, subduw Inflam
mation and drivss out Pain

PENETRATES th# Por**. loos ana tho Fibrou» Tissues, pro- 
mot** a frs# circulation of th* Blood, giving th* Muse!** natural 
•lasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. a. Bliley, i*. \j. true, itu., him*. "Uy 

wife ba-l been suffering €ve yesr* with paralysis io 
tier arm. when 1 was persuaded to u»e Ballard's 
Snow Liniment, which e tire ted a complete cur*. I  
have also used it for old tores, fro*t bitaa and akia 
eruptions. It does the work.’*

BEST LIN1MEMT ON EARTH 0»CF TRIED, ALWAYS USED
Rtf USE ALL SUBSTITUTES

T H R E E  S I Z E S :  3 5 c , 5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E N T  C O .

ST. LOUIS. U . V  A.

•  OLO  AN D  R K C O M M E N O ID  BY 

*  L MURCHISON

TO.

sin mono
FOR T H i:.....

SPRING CARNIVAL!

BATTLE OF FLOWERS!

By a Colored Teacher.
To the Colored Teachers of 

Houston County:
The date of our next institute 

will come probably a w eek or two 
earlier than our last institute. It 
is due to the fact that the North
east Texas Teachers’ Association 

ivenes at Tylar, on tho first 
idSatu

AND

STATE SAENGERFEST!
....  -i-— r------------------

APRIL 16 21, 1806.

n dis- Friday and lrday in April, the 
However, 
interfere

•  ASS AOBMTI, OR WRIT*

D. J. Price, Geo. D. Hunter, 
U. P. A T . A. A .U . P .A T .  A

„ “Thr Texas Railroad,” 
Palestine, Texas.

my balance for several minutes. 
Since lining two boxen of Doan’s 
Kidney l*dIs 1 have not had the 
slightest return of thealMive ay nip 
toms. The backache entirely dis
appeared, the secretions became 
regular and of a natural color. 1 
can rest at night without getting 
up once and the headaches are a 
thing of the past. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are a godsend to any one nf- 
flicted with kidney trouble or 
backache.”

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milhurn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Kemember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

—--- ■ - ---— J

An Knglish editor claims to 
have discovered the most honest 
ru&u in the wo. Id. The paragon 
is a grocer who always shoos the 
flies off the scales before he

A man’s character shows in 
everything he has or does; his 
house, his speech, his gestures, 
his walk, his dress, his postures, 
his greeting-*, and the tone of his 
voice.

• *  •

weighs anything.

A  girl is awful smart to look so 
pretty when she isn’ t. *

The richer the father the more 
difficult it is to educate tho child.

W H I T E ’ S

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUHUKTEED

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•awaas or imitation*.

TMS OCNUINC TRIMRIO OMIT *V

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
• T .  LO U IS , MO. 

l o l d  to v  L .  J D Iu rc h la o n .

Jand
Cure* Cough*, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

T H E  O R IG IN AL  

LA X A T IV E  

H O N E Y  and TAR
in th*

Prevents Pneumonia and Coniumption y e l l o w  p a c k a o b

l

A
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Athletes of the West.
Out of the west comes many young 

Lochlnvars. In the last football sea
son th£ Yale eleven had six western
ers, Harvard had four, Princeton had 
three and Pennsylvania three. Twen
ty-seven per cent of Yale's student pop
ulation are westerners. Yet this 27 
per cent furnish 40 per cent of the ath
letes. There are 570 westerners 
among the 4328 men at Harvard Uni
versity, or 13 per cent of the western
ers furnish 17 per cent of the ath
letes. Either the westerners have bet
ter muscles and more of them, or they 
know better how to use them.— Every
body’s Magazine.

FROM CATARRH OF LUNQ81
SO COMMON IN WINTERSAVEDHabit-form ing Medicines

Whatever may be the fact as to many 
of the so-called patent medicines con
taining injurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some journals of more or 
less influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great interest In arousing needed 
attention to this subject. It has, in a 
considerable measure, resulted in the 
most intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus
pected of containing the injurious Ingre
dients complained of. Recognizing this 
fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., “ took time by the forelock," us it 
were, and published broadcast all the 
ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are composed. Tiius he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition that mijrht otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now or kwowx coMruarrioff. Fur
thermore. from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, it will bo seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forinlug drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing in the 
depth* of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even in small 
portions long continued, as in obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from its tendency to produce a 
craving for stimulants, Dr. Pierce em
ploys chemically pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable 
remedy in many cases of chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
autirerment and supporting nutritive. 
It enhance* the curative action of the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Cherry hark and Blood root, contained in 
“ Golden Medical Discovery." in all bron
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe, of New York; Bartholow, of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phlla.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati; Ellingwood, of Chicago; 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders in their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing agents are IK* 
w ry  btat ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
could bar* chosen to make up his fa
mous “ Discovery" for the cure of not 
only bronchial, throat and lung affec- 
lioas, but ads* of chronic catarrh in all 
its various forms wherever located.

HOLD UP! BY TAKING PE-RU-NA
PO M M EL
•SLICKER,
— LIKE ALL

:
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CLOTHING, 
i  Ismsdrof tbrbtst 
■ mtindb.nktfkor/rilcMr 
/ lifyfMMaittGndMidk' 
r rdwUf <k*)rn mrtbtrt 
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Bore Throat Develops Into Bronchitig
Mrs. Addie Harding, 121 W. Bright

on Ave., Syracuse, N. Y., writes: “ I 
have been a user o f Peruna for the 
past twelve years. With me it is a 
sure preventive o f colds and many oth
er ills. J

Woman and Her Bonnet.
"Women love their husbands, but 

worship their bonnets,” says the pro
verb. Now whoever heard of, a wom
an say a good word for her own bon
net? The one she is wearing simply 
cannot do right. However new and 
dainty in appearance, it is referred to 
as "an old thing I ’ve had for ages," 
and always It Is vllllfied with a view 
to speedy dethronement In favor of 
an up-to-date successor.—The Getftle- 
womun.«,o o v «u .

r  S»oi* i i
• ILL L,L

The Bsneflt All.
"W e should recollect that In the de

velopment of our good roads the cities, 
while contributing, are directly benefit
ing the rural communities, and while 
there has been no opposition to this 
beneficent plan for good highways, yet 
the rural communities have reaped the 
direct benefits and the cities the In
direct advantages."— Former Governor 
Odell, In an address at the Albany 
County (N. Y ) fair.

Mrs. Virginia Cavimm.
Chronic Catarrh of Throat and Lungs

Mrs. Virginia Caviana, room 32, 
Cambridge Block, Portland, Ore., 
write*:

“ I v a i  a aufferer with catarrh of 
the throat and lungs for a long time 
before Peruna was recommended to 
me. 1 gave it a trial, although 1 
thought at the time it would be Just 
like other medicines and do me no 
good. 1 was pleased to find that my 
improvement began in less than two 
weeks and continued until I wa* en-i 
tirely well. I gained nearly 15 pounds, 
have a splendid appetite and am grate
ful for what your medicine has dona 
for me.’*

M r*. A dd is Hording.

"Tw o or three times a year I am 
troubled with my throat, a kind of raw 
feeling, turning to bronchitis. I have 
had the services of my physician in 
each case. Two years ago, when I 
felt a spell coming, 1 tried Peruna to 
check it, and to ray delight was not 
troubled with the smothered and chok
ing feeling and never have been since. 
I can check it every time with Pe
runa.’ ’

Gw ft At •ZSOCOOG

Size of Motor Glasses.
Why those terrible motor masks and 

gigantic goggles? That spectacles are 
useful in certain weather, and when 
traveling at a high rate of speed is 
readily allowed, but they need not be 
as large as searchlights of a battle
ship.—Leo Trevor, In C. B. Fry ’s Mag
azine.

God never calls you from larger 
things to smaller.

There are always doors open to the 
man who has hts hat on.

D E F IM C E  Cold Wstsr Starch
moke* laundry work • pleasure. 18 a*, pkg. 10*Happiness would be bleak without 

sorrow for a background.
Faith builds no fences between us 

and our fellows.

g.».*A.».UCfT,*isHHM,n.C. Elf*

Nothing cures back-feiice gossip 
quicker than closet-communion.

Her Good Advice.
" I am often asked by friends what 

to do for skin troubles such as Ecze
ma. Ringworm and similar afflictions. 
I always recommend Hunts Cure. I 
consider it the surest remedy for itch
ing troubles of any character, there 
is made.’’— Mrs. J. I. Hightower, Pal
metto. La.

The "hands up’’ sermon lifts no 
hearts.

DEFIANCE STARCH

l  aamt . IM f anil mat mamt
v lllMiraM Catalog.
W . L. D O lflL A S . B rn k U t.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gam 
sad Mullen It Nstare’sgrret remedy—Cures 
Coughs. Cold*. Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, S&e . 80c and f l  00 per bottle.

A man does not escape his own 
business by electing himself a boss. headaches when 

bilious or con
stipated ;
For men, women 
and children;

Write far a Sample Package
of Garfield Tea. the mild laxative which 
curse constipation, sick headache and de
rangements of iiver, Sidneys, stomach and 
bowels Garfield Tea Is mad* wholly of 
her be. Address Garfield Tea Co . Brooklyn,
M v  oam* o f Wmstw T ’**4.!!.

To deanse the 
system,

\ Effectually 
) and Gently;

Lumber In Brazil.
A German consular officer, writing 

to hie government, points out the eno> 
mous i«ossll>l)ltles of Brazil’s forests, 
sad calls attention to the fact that an 
American company, with 15.000,000 
Is beginning to exploit some of the 
best regions

your yields par i
'ic a tL V iS i

rnrtt Versa, Durant, Mies., writ*. 
*V*ws* two acres ©f strawberries, 
on which 1.000 pounds of
Vlrgtula-Carolina Fertilizer* 
V "  »°re w*re used, we cleared a 

H  00 per acre more than 
tkeoth-r 14 k serve of straw berr're
whle* bad only AO poinds®# this 
fertiliser "  Thus double the quan
tity of these fertilizers on each acre
“ f say crop. and more than don hi y 
"increase your yWilS r«»r sere." Be
E e  vCrtJltaer Virginia-Caro-
1 Vhrgtele-CereUas Ckcvlcs* C*. 
Richmond. Vs. Atlanta. Os.
Korfo k. \ a. Savannah (Is. 
Durham, tt. o. Montgomery. Ala. 
Otwkrtoa, *. 01 MempMe. Term. 
Baltimore. Mi. Shreveport, La.

There is only ]  
one Genuine (2 
Syrup of Figs; 1 
to get its bene- ] 
ficial effects '

Always bay the genuine —  Manufactured by tfct

Important in Mother*.
Erntat carefully every bottle of CASTOTOA. 
a safe sod tore idatdy for Infants sad children, 
sad ere that It

the kidneys 
end l iv e r ,  
stomach and 
bowels:

IWsr. .he
Figastarv of A & J c J u M

Is Use For Over 90 Tears.
Tlu> kUad You liars Always Uou|UL

A child may dread.’ but he never 
doubt*

T O  C C R K  A  C O L D  IN  O N K  D A V  
Tsks l.AX ATIVtC yilnlne TtMets. Urej
rlets refund mosey If li tslls to < ufw. K V 
UKOVK'S e!gsat if* Is on ee< t> hot, ttc.E A R L Y  GARDEN PEAS

The gold region of the Wittlm in 
Siberia yields about t2,000,(W0 a year.R. 8. Fir*! of A l l .................. $3.40

Philadelphia Extra Early........ 3.40
Alaska T ru t ........................  3.50
R e ic t u r d t A S c b u lt e . H o u s to n .T e x

FITS KHS

S m \ Francisco, Cal. ^  .

Sof Figs is for sale by all first-dap  
name of the company— California 

Oe —  is always printed on the front 
Price F i f t y  C e n t s  per bottle.

L o u is v ille , K y
T h e  genuine S’ 
druggists. Th< 
Fig Syrup

The man who has a right to boast 
doesn't have to.

H O U S T O N  P A I N T  CO W o r t h  K n o w i n g

—that Allcock's are the original and only 
genuine porous piasters, all other so-called 
porous plasters are Imitations.

Paints, Wall Paper, Etc
M ail Orders Solicited.

701-703 raasin St, Houston, Tens.

There is a special examination in 
Australian cities for female barbers.

“After Suffering for Three Years
vrrltos Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar Bhiff, Mo., "and trying two doctors for female trouble in vain, ! was 
finally laid up in bed for about five weeks and was near to death, when I began to take Wine of Cardiff. 
In a week 1 was up, and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and now I am In good 
health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom Is now regular. I can truly say that 
Cardiff cured me and I cannot recom

For head- . ______  a s  m  M
1 P A Y  SPOT CASH mend it highly enough ’’ 

ache, backache, falling 
ziness. cramps, fitful f 
periodical pains take 
IT XL MWWTS ■  )LM NTTlfl
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T O  CROCKETT COURIER

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.
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CROCKETT, - - - TE XAS.

2VENT8 OF EVERYWHERE.
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SUSAN ANTHO NY
PAS8E8 AWAY PEACEFULLY AFT

ER 24 HOURS UNCONSCIOUS.

END EXPECTED SINCE SUNDAY
Lou (si Longpre, who succesafully 

passed $28,01)0 la forged pay check* 
ut Illinois Steel Company, has fcoea 
captured.

It is officially announced at the 
offlcea of the Mutual Life Insurance 
company that Jos. H. Choate had ac
cepted the position of attorney to tho 
Mutual’s self-investigating committee 
recently vacated by Jaa. B. Dill.

President Roosevelt has removed 
from office John D. OliptaanL register; 
J. A. Trotter, receiver, and J. 1. Chap
man, clerk of the land office at Mang 
gum, Okla., for Irregularities In the 
conduct of the business office.

Peter Smith, 13 years old, was shot 
and killed by Vincent Urbanski. a 
private watchman employed by a 
brewing company in Chicago. Urban- 
ski told the police be had discovered 
Smith and several other boys in the 
ret of breaking Into a freight car.

Pierre Hanks the young farmer who 
was seriously injured on the term of 
John Burgia. near Crowley, La . by 
being thrown from n gang plow and 
dragged by four mules, died from hts 
Injuries. Hanks was severely cut 
about the throat and head by the 
plowshares. k

A Wonderful Constitution That Ena
bled Hsr So Long to Resist 

Death— Heart Weakness.

Major General A. W. Greeley, until 
recently chief signal officer of the war 
department at Washington, has gone 
to San Pranctaco to assume command 
of the Pacific division of the army, 
filling the vacancy caused by the re
tirement of General Summer some 
Weeks ago.

Princess Yolunde. of Italy, although 
only 4 years old, already enters Into 
the pleasures of her father and moth 
er. The queen has a passion foi 
fishing, which her little girl shares 
that morning after morning this little 
group of two Is to be seen In the park 
at Raoconigl side by side, line in hand. 
In profound alienee.

The bishop of London, generally re
garded as one of the wisest prelates 
of the Church of England, has pro 
claimed himself aa ardent friend and 
patron of the drama. The bishop holds 
that one of the chief difficulties tee
ing the social reformer Is to keep poor 
people ort of mischief, and he declares 
that he has seen thousands '’dragged 
from the public bouse” by the simplex

Washington . The state department 
is la receipt of u telegram dated at 
Monte Chrlsti, San Domingo, saying 
that on the preceding day, while the 
terms of surrender were being car 
riod out between the government forc
es. and she revolutionists,^the latter 
acted in\,ad faith and there was a 
fight, in which two officers and sis 
men were killed. Including Gen. Cepin 
The revolutionists escaped to the 
bushes.

Trenton, N. J.: Sentence of death 
upon Mrs. Antoinette Tolla. the Her 
gen county murderess, for the killing 
of Joseph Sonta, commuted to seven 
and one half years' imprisonment by 
the court of pardons. The vote stood 
six to two. Mrs. Tolls was to have 
been hanged at Hackensack Monday. 
March 12. This is the first time the 
court of pardons ever commuted the 
death sehtence to other than lit* Im 
I risoament.

A telegram to Washington Friday 
morning announces that Senator Bail
ey’s father was so much improved that 
there was no occasion for the Senator 
to make the trip to Mississippi. Sena
tor Bailey had already gone, however.

Rochester, N. Y., March 13.—Tho 
long and eventful life of Susan B. 
Anthony closed et 12:10 o'clock this 
morning. The end am a peacefully. 
Miss Anthony had been unconscious 
practically for twenty-four hours, and 
her death had been momentarily ex
pected since Sunday night. Only her 
wonderful constitution kept her alive. 
Dr. M. S. Ricker, her attending physi
cian, said Miss Anthony died of heart 
failure Induced by double pneumonia. 
8he had had serious valvular heart 
trouble for the last six or seven years. 
Her lungs were practically clear, and 
the pneumonia had yielded to treat
ment, but the weakness of her heart 
prevented her recovery.

Susne Brownell Anthony' was bom 
in Adams, Mssa, February 16, 1220. 
She received her early education in 
a school maintained by her tether for 
his own and neighboring children at 
Bat ten villa, N. Y., and for one year 
(1837-18381 she attended the Friends’ 
Boarding School in West Philadel
phia. She taught school from the age 
of 15 to SO, and in 1862 aided in or
ganising the first State Woman’s Tem
perance Society. During a number of 
years preceding the civil war she was 
active in anti-slavery and woman’s 
rights work, and during that war she 
organised and became secretary of the 
Women’s National Loyal League. 8h.> 
began the woman suffrage movement 
In 18C8, when she founded “The Revo
lution,” an exclusive woman's rights 
paper, which she managed for several 
years In 18C9, with Mrs. Stanton, 
she organized the Woman's Suffrage 
Association, of which she was honor
ary president at the time of her death. 
In 1872 she was arrested and tried for 
voting under the Fourteenth Amend
ment. 8he has been engaged in eight 
different state campaigns for a consti
tutional amendment enfranchising 
women, and has been granted a hear
ing before committees of every con
gress since 18C8. With Mrs Ellzabetn 
Cady Stanton and Mrs. Matilda Joso- 
lyn Gage she was Joint author of "The 
History of Woman Suffrage,” In three 
volumes, fine was also a joint aumor 
of the fourth volume of the same 
work with Mr*. Ida Husted Harper. 
Miss Anthosy also contributed to lead
ing magazines and has lectured in En
gland and throughout the United 
States.

WAR ON OUTLAWS.

Deputy Marshals in Indian Territory 
Rushing to Cherokee Nation.

Vlnita, I. T.t Heavily armed offl* 
cers late yesterday hurried from all 
parts of the Territory to the scene, 25 
miles southeast of Vlnita, in the Cher
okee Nation, where the Wickllffe out
laws killed three deputy marshals on 
Sunday night, and at last reports were 
still battling with the two remaining 
offtcera Because of the bitterly cold 
weather and the mountainous country 
the officers may not be able to or
ganize their forces for an attack be
fore today. According to the report 
received here, the full blood Indians 
are going to the support of the Wlck- 
liffes, who are Cherokee Indians.

Marshal Darrough has wired the de
partment of Justice at Washington, 
asking authority to swear in 100 ad
ditional deputies, and to offer $1000 
reward for each of the outlaws, dead 

j or alive. He has gone to Kansas and 
will personally direct operations 
against the outlaws.

The ambush laid by the Wlckllffts 
for the six deputies on Sunday night 
waa cleverly planned. The officers 
were led Into it unsuspectingly an! 
were fired upon without warning. The 
deputies fought desperately, and for a 
time escape for any of them seemed 
Impossible. In the fight that ensued 
three deputies, L  T. Oilstrap of Kan
sas, Otle Tuttle of Vlnita and Dick 
Terry of Tahlequah, I. T., were killed.

Tragic End of Ceumen.
Seguln, Texas: Great regret Is felt 

beta over the tragic end of Lee V. 
Caumen. who met his death yesterday 
at Schertg. He was a part owner of 
the famous Adams nursery, and one 
ol the blggeat honey raisers of this 
section. He was under 30 years of 
age. and hit death is attributed by 
many to ill health, and he la supposed 
to have himself palled the deadly trig
ger.

Queen's Pocket Money.
MadHd: Premier Morett yesterday 

officially communicated to the cabinet 
King Alfonso's betrothal to Princess 
Ena of Battenburg, who hereafter will 
be officially known aa Victoria Euge
nie. Later the two housed of parlia
ment will be notified. The minister of 
finance will present a bill for an ap
propriation of $50,000 annually for th>- 
future queen. The date of the mar
riage has been definitely set for June 
2d.

Patrick’s New Lease on Life. 
Albany, N. Y.: Governor Higgins 

yesterday issued n further reprieve un
til May 18 In the cate of Albert T Pat
rick, whose sentence of desth for th- 
alleged murder of William Marsh R!cr> 
the governor had already delayed from 
January 22 to March 19. The respite 
Is at the Joint -tequest of District At
torney Jerome and the attorneys for 
Patrick, in order to allow time to con
tinue the proceedings on the motion 
for a new trial now pending In New 
York eity.

A Caniolater’e Will.
Chicago, lit : In a will which was 

filed for probate yesterday George C. 
Watts, a contractor and Board of 
Trade operator, je ft $20,000 to provide 
a home for his fox terrier "BUI,” and 
$300 n yenr for the care of bis old 
riding horse. ’King.” •

Kountze Well Blew Out.
Colmeeneil, Texas: A party from 

Rockland reports the Kountze Bros.’ 
well, across the Neches river, has 
had several blowouts In the last week 
or ten days, and the well has choked, 
and they are at work with bright 
hopes of bringing in an PH well. I.and 
values In that neighborhood have 
gone sky high.

Bernhardt's New Role.
v uauanouga, l«nn.: Mate »aiua 

Bernhardt has accepted an invitation 
to lay the corner stone of the new 
Shubert theater In this city. The cer
emony will be conducted In due form 
and elaboration next Friday afternoon. 
The actress will play that night here 
In the city auditorium, built for great 
conventions.

Autocrat's Congress Proposed-
Moscow: M. Grangemouth, editor

of the reactionary Vledomostl. de
clares that the revolutionary victory 
involved in the manifesto March 8 
must be followed up by active work 
on the part of alt the monarchtal and 
autocratic parties, and proposes hoi I- 
Ing a congress of representatives of 
these parties at Moscow during Env 
ter.

Commission for San Antonio.
San Antonio^ T^xas: Senator Mar

shall Hicks gave notice Monday that 
he will apply for a charter that will 
give San Antonio a commission form 
of government at the next special ses
sion of the legislature, which will con
vene March 23. According to (ils plan 
the commission will be elected by the 
qualified voters of the city.

Capped *t Lest
Coney, Kan : The burning gas well 

was capped yesterday and the fire is 
now confined to the upright outlet of 
the hoqd. It can be shut off with 
valves a* soon as the ground Is fairly 
cooled off with water. .

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. 4  0 . N. R It. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing tho 
groater portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be fonnd on a 
modern railroad High class eqnipmsnt and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, 
chair cars aud parlor oars, and conrteohs Agents and Train attendants

D IR E C T  TO

ST. LOUIS
The I 4  0  N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 1 ftO miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chsir Cars 
through without ehaoge, and oonnect morning and eveniug in Union 
Station, 8v Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A la carte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis.

D IR E C T  TO

OLD MEXICO
The I. A  O N. R R , in connection with the National lines of Mextoo, 
operate Feet Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. ‘The 
Snort and Soenic Route," which is 80S miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosl and Mexico City are readied directly 
in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, d rect 
connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey

K X C V f i f i l O l l  S A T I S  P E R I O D I C A L L Y .

Per complete tnfermatloe ee« Seecrlptlee literature.
Bee X. *  e .  W. A te a te , er w rite  

L. T fiic * . D 1. m ic a .
•»* Y lce -P re a . *  O ea. M g r. Oee. Peee. *  T ic k e t  A sse t.

“ T H E  T E X A S  R O A D ," Palestine, Texan.

B -

Murderess Given Bail.
Atlanta. Ga.: Mr*. Willie Btaadl- 

fer. who Is charged with killing be/ 
sleter. Miss Chappell Whlsenant. last 
Friday, was released yesterday on 
$5000 bond. At her preliminary exam- 
inotlon on Saturday Mrs. Standifer 
was committed to Jail, bond being de
nied. The case was taken to the su
perior court yesterday and the deci
sion of the committing magistrate 
was reversed on the representation 
that Mrs. Standifer Is a victim of 
tuberculosis, and that she has a young 
child from whom the can not be sep
arated without danger to the child's 
health.

%
arm ors

located in the Pan band’s Country constitute s vast proportion of 
those who are out of debt. |<oeeeae an abundance ol ail that is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Tboss who are not so foilunsle should profit by past experiences 
and recognise that these conditioee are poeeible In

TH E  RA NH ANCLE
as no where elee for tl.e reason that no ether eeetion now ofiers 
Really llioa-CLase L auds at  1-ow Paicse and that the Agricul
tural and block-fanning possibilities ol this section are live equal of 
and in some respects better than threw to five times higher pi iced 
property local

In a word : Many magnificent opnort 
to those possessing but little money, but

Many magnificent opportunitiee are still open here
prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable. a» speculators have investigated and are fast parr bas
ing with a knowledge of quickly developing oppoitunitiee to eell to 
others at great I v increased p r ic e s

The Denver Road
sells cheap Round-trip tirkets twice a neek uilh stop-ovsr prltl- 
leges. For.full information write to

A  A  C L I O U O N ,  O  S“ A .
r t  VA/orlh, T e n s e

S. S. STOKES, II. n. J. S. W OOTTBAS, M. D

TOKES & WOOTTERS, 

PHYSIC IANS & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of Murchison's 

Drugstore.

83 YBARS* 
IXP IR IB NC B

Patents

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  ami SURGEON

CBOCXKTT, TEX A8.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.
-

. i y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. I).,

, PH YSIC IAN  ami SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

T haos

I Oosvsm tTs Aa  
s s M A m U s s s M Im b w  
Off ssiulus free wsstssr ae

liKrkatt
v s e r j s

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, Jl

JJUNN & NUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT  LA\V%
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
Stale an«l Fwloml, in Texa».

A  liberal use of 
printers1 ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business,

To Journey Through Africa.
Tbe duke of the Abruxzl, cousin of 

the king of Italy, bae almost complet
ed arrangements for a voyage of ex
ploration Into the heart of Africa. He 
has been enured that the British and 
French government officials will as
sist him In every possible manner.

Statement Based on Knowledge.
'‘You’re a Jackass, sir”
"You don’t know what you’re talk-

Exhibit.
prlngveheeHie

Wheel Device
A competition for sprlngvsaoet-ne- 

rfees, pneumatic hubs and shock ab
sorbers may be held la Paris In the 
spring; a preliminary meeting of in
terested manufacturers has already 
been held. \

Canadian Marine School.
A  marine echoed has recently been 

Bt Kingston, Canada. The firrt 
was attended by



Patrick begun life in Dumbarton, ; tlzed by immersion 12.000 converts 
Fcotisnd, in tbe year A. D. 287 Ho and ordained 5U preachers He estab- 
carr.e from nol)le stock, his father lishcd schools, mills, factories, and 
ranking among his townsmen as a ' stores for general merchandise. His 
magistrate. Pirates carried him schools supplied aU Brittany with 
away to Ireland in his fifteenth year ! missionaries for centuries. He instill 
and sold him Into slavery For six i ed into his converts the principles of 
tears he served as shepherd stave Industry, Bound morals and good gov- 
H « escaped and was recaptured. He ernment. The most celebrated of 
tsrapei a second time and went home j thes* Bchools was at Armagh At
to Scotland »

When he received the divine call to 
devote his life to the conversion of 
the Irish his parents opposed him. 
7 hey said he already had experienced 
enough sorrow In that land. But he 
was ready to forego comforts, to en-

one time it had 7,000 students. The 
Danes destroyed it in the eighth cen
tury.

Patrick wrote two books, ' The Epis
tle to Corotleus,” and 'Confessions.” 
The former denounced Corotleus for 
killing converts on the northeast coast

dure hardships to leave home and na j  of Ireland; the latter Is Patrick's auto- 
tive land if thereby the Irish could be biography. These hooks betray a lack 
saved To bring him to speedy ifecls of classical learning Patrick calls 
ion the angel Victorious came to him hlmstlf unlearned and rustic In style 
in a drram. saying; "The voice of he is crude and archaic. His sen 
the Irish! We pray thee, holy youth, fences are ungrammatical and incor- 
to come and henceforth walk among rect. but clear and compact. His writ 
x i » V  i  ten style in Latin corresponds to Mr,

Moody's in English. Patrick seems to 
have qualified himself In much the 
rume manner as Mr Moody.

lie  was an Idea! preacher Simple 
lut never commonplace; earnest, but 
not confused; persuasive, hut not dog 
matlc. aggressive, but always reason
able. Convicted that he was an am
bassador for Christ, hr* barked up his 
preaching with the authority of God 
Almighty.

SHOULD A HORSE
b e  c l i p p e d ? FRANCE APPALLED

C L I P P I N G  IN T H E  E A R L Y  SPRING 
R E C O M M E N D E D  BY L E A D I N G  

V E T E R I N A R I A N S .

E L E V E N  H U N D R E D  L I V E S  L O S T  
IN F R E N C H  M I N E  D I S A S T E R .

All Thinking Men Readily Recognize THE ALLEVIATION OF DISTRESS
Its Advantages.

------  t . --------

He began his mission among his
old slave fornpnnlons. He started 
fits! of all to give the gospel to his 
old sla vets aster, who. hearing of Pat- 
t b*; s approach, killed himself. He 
aimed first to convert the chief o f the 
clan, and through him-the clan itself 
ID this met hoi he wrought all over 
Inland until every tribe heard and

-»! vet the new religion
churches bap-

"A  horse Is a valuable asset, and 
should receive the best care possible. 
He should be well fed. comfortably 
stabled, carefully groomed and clipped 
In the early spring. If he receives 
these attentions he will work well 
and Improve In value. A horse lives 
under artificial conditions. In his 
wild state he required none of these 
attentions, for he was able to look 
out for himself The domesticated 
animal, being worked under condi
tions that are in themselves artificial, 
must be kept in condition for such 
work.

The clipping of a horse in the early 
spring is now conceded by all the 
leading veterinarians to be as essen
tial to a horse's well being as shoeing 
him or giving him a comfortable bed 
to lie on. Farmers in England and 
France have been clipping their 
horses for many years, and American 
farmers are not slow to realize its 
advantages. A clipped horse dries 
out rapidly after a hard day's work, 
and will rest comfortably and be re
freshed for the work the following 
day An undipped horse Is liable to

President and Ministry Have Donated 
and Chamber of Commerce Will  

Be Asked to Vote $100,000,

catch the heaves, pneumonia and all , heard but ,p.aduaiiy this hope van- 
sorts of colds, rheumatism, etc. More j 
especially Is this so in the early
spring, when his hair Is long and ha 
is "soft.” If worked hard he will per
spire freely and the moisture will be 
held by his long hair, and the food 
that should go to nourish him will be

K N O W N  AS ST. P A T R I C K ' S  S T O N E .  N A T I O N A L  C O L O R  O F  I R E L A N D  uwd to rePlcnl#b heat that be" 
--------  | ______  j ing constantly taken from his body

Priceless Re'le o' the Saint Owned First Worn by the Heroic Insurgents by thp m *89 ,)f oold wct hair- If 
by American. of Wexford.

Tl.e a! ox ,♦ photograph was produc- Some orators arc* wont to refer fe r -1 
* 1 from a fac simile of the original vldly to the green flag as "the an-
store, caller ' St Patrick's Stone." It 
«l*rl>e» its name from the patron

dent banner of Ireland.” Probably, 
however, St. Patrick and his contem
poraries never saw a green Bag In 
Ireland, nor did the Irish for about 
fourteen centuries after him. There 

1 it no mention of a green flag in the 
Irish annals previous to 1798 At tha 
celebrated skirmish known as "the 
battie of the Boyne” the opposing 
arm lea of King William and his 
father In law. King Janies, wore red 
t niforma. In order to avoid killing 
one- another by mistake In ’ the con- 

| fusion of battle William's men stuck 
j green leaves in their hat«. while those 

of James wore white paper rosettes, 
representing the white rose of York. 
Thus, by strange Irony, the Orange- 

| men were the first wearer* of tho 
green In Ireland The famous Irish 
brigade In the service of France wore 

j red uniforms some of them therefore 
were mistaken for English and cut 
down by the French cavalry in the 
melee when the brigade's charge gain
ed the victor) at Fontenoy The Irish 
Insurgents of 1798. Catholics and

clipped, the perspiration will evapor
ate almost as soon as secreted, and 
when put In the stable he rests com 
fortably and his food does him good.

Some years ago a Buffalo street car 
company tested the value of clipping 
in the following manner; They own
ed 600 horses, and 250 of these were 

[ clipped early In the spring and 250 
were not clipped A careful record 
was kept of results, and it was found 
that of the 250 undipped horses 153 
were afflicted with coughs and pneu
monia, while of tho 250 clipped not 

j one case of sickness was reported.
A man would not expect to enjoy 

very good health If he did hard man
ual work clothed with heavy under
wear. a heavy suit and a fur ovefcoat, 
and after perspiring freely, ns he 
naturally would, go to sleep without 
removing same It is Just as ridicu
lous to expert a horse to be in perfect 
health If worked undor the same con
ditions.

If you would get the best returns 
from your Investment In your horse, 
treat him right, and be sure and 
clip him in the early spring A first- 
class horse clipping machine can bo 
bought at almost any hardware store

Protestants, were the first to adopt j for lM8 than $7 00 — Horse Review, 
gr*t C as tue national cuiui m iit-iauu. | jj^C &tO, 1 j \jo

j  It had been previously proposed as 
bile in Ireland prayed the “ color of hope” by Camille Des-salnt, who 

so long and fervently for the deliver
ance from snake*, which were a 
plague in Ireland He thus caused the
tnd»nt 
leger. 
rick
from Ireland to England in 1839 and 
thehee to America in 1849. where It 
remains with It* present owner

moultns lo the French revolutionists, 
but he was outvoted In favor of the 
tricolor The Wexford Insurgents at

T*a Names.
In the Canton dialect Pekoe" means 

white hair,” and (or this kind of tea 
the very youngest leaves of all are

Paris, March 12—The worst fears 
ns to the enormity of the mine disas
ter in the Courrlere's district of the 
Pas de Calais Saturday have been real
ized. The death list numbers 1100, 
and the whole of the region staud3 
appalled at the terrible tragedy which 
has brought sorrow to six thousand 
fat hern, mothers, wives and children.

The last great mine disaster In 
France occurred in 1886, when 293 
persons were killed and eighty Injured, 
but that and all others sink into lu- 
Bigniflcence before Courrlere.

The vast mortuary camp is under 
military guard, soldiers having arrived 
there to assist in holding in check 
the crowds of distracted mourners. 
For a time hope h;jd been held out to 
the people that the tappings on the 
pipes by the Imprisoned men had been

rations, w h i c h ,  accord ng to he first used Impartially flags of various 80 , 0,mg thal th„ whlte
.d rue the Imprint of St I *L colors-red. yellow and green-bu t doWB of babyhood la still upon them 
s knee* The stone was carried eventually they fixed on green which. _ whenro .h„ ,r nam„

P L E A S U R E  FOR T H E  E V E N I N G .

Euchre Party with Appropriate Colora 
and Decorations.

This affair ts to be a euchre party. 
Two ladiea have Joined forces and 
will have fifteen tables -alx at each 
tai*!c Their cards will he lied with 
narrow ribbon of emerald hue The 
rooms will b«t decorated with qusnti 
ties of green cheesecloth drawn from 
the four comers of the room to the 
central chandelier.

The Irish flag will adorn pictures.

with baptism of heroic blood, was 
then firmly and permanently establish
ed as the national color of Ireland. 
There have been some fan'astlc and 
wholly unsuccessful attempts to In
troduce a green, white and yellow 
"Irish5/!rlcolor '

Al Toast to th* Irish Stood
Fill m«* n cup with the ' I>ew of Ktllar-

n<-r."
Purer than chastity. c**»r>ce nf 

Ogling x t*ugh st >•#, beaded with blar
ney ;

Breath v>f thn peat smoke, and blood of 
desire!

Fill me i» cun. till 1 drink to St Patrick, 
Drink to the harp strain*, the songs 

that tiegnlle.
Drink to our emblem, the mystical sham

rock!
t'p with >e! Down It' Tho Emerald Diedoorways and window curtains. Palms 

and ferna will occupy all available ; oh we are the world s gnat lovers; 
ntgrks while the florist will furnish ! . To our heart* love fled from the bIOcs

- t a*# . i fror we know th* teerrt of 1a lighter, 
carnations or rosea of a beautiful J And we know the passion of sighs.
green color. They are really every 
effective, but only appropriate for St 
Patrick's day. The card tables are 
covered with green paper cambric— 
this slippery surface Is ideal for card 
playing The score cards are to be 
tour leaved clovers with a knot of 
green.

For refreshments green grapes, 
tut, apple and celery salad will be 
served with green mayonoalfte dress
ing. sandwiches, coffee, olives and 
sherbet colored green with pistachio 
nuts, green Iced Individual cakes 
with peppermint bars of the name hue 
The sapklna are pinned with a green 
woven ailk shamrock and the fork* 
and spoons are to be tied with green 
ribbon. The prizes are a small pic 
ture framed In dark greep molding, 
a green art glass vase, a card case of 
green leather and a beautiful Boston 
fern. It la neetfess to say that the 
hostesses are to be gowned one, In 
green and the other in white, with 
shah and bow of St. Patrick’s favorite 
odor.

And your vanity's He?*lo our Marncy, 
Ana your soul t<i our Irish eyes.

We follow tho stnr of the vision.
Whose light to our souls doth stream! 

i For u* swing the Ivory portals,
Where the pearl* of fancy gleam, 

j "Mid the coarse, philistine banter—
"  'Tl* the mad Celt * madder dream!*

In th* van of the world's great battles, 
\V« have followed the scarlet ways. 

Then, to war with our pen’s stiletto!
Kor the losing side, always!

And. behold the Bhariaee. blatant. 
Impaled on our poignant phrase.

From cerement* of convention 
The heart and brain we free—

Rebels and mockers, and dreamers.
O f the open road and the sea.

Our pelf Is hut love and laughter.

rhenco their name. 'Congou' 
means "labor"; considerable trouble 
and labor being taken in its prepara
tion at Amboy, these are perpetuated 
in Its name. "Bohea” Is called after 
a range of hills In Fo-Klen “ Soo 
chong" expresses no sentiment, but a 
bald fact, being Cantonese for "the 
small kind.” "Hyson" signifies "flour
ishing spring.”

b

Relica of Bygone Heroes.
At Rug. near Bala, are preserved a 

knife, fork and dagger, once the prop
erty of Owen Ulendower. the famous 
Welsh chieftain; Lord De L is le  and 
Dudley ha* a magnificent two-handed 
sword which was once worn by Rob
ert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, and the 
Earl of Pembroke Is very proud of the 
suit of rueset nnd gilt armor which 
his remote predecessor William Earl 
of Pembroke wore when commanding 
the English army at the battle of 8L 
Quentin.

lahed and the people demanded ad
mission to see the bodies, and even 
threatened to break through the cor
don of troops, who had the greatest- 
difficulty in keeping the crowdB from 
the pit. One man named Sylvestet 
succeeded in entering the mine, but ho 
never returned. It Is believed that he 
groped about inside until he was over 
come by the gasses and perished. It 
is reported that a rescue party num
bering forty has been cut off by the 
caving in of one of the galleries.

Minister of Public Works Gauthier, 
■Minister of the Interior Dubief and 
the secretary of Prezdent Fallleres 
remain on the ground, endeavoring to 
comfort the distressed families of tha 
miners. President Fallleres has giv
en $2000 to aid in relief measures. The 
ministry will add a further sum to this 
and the chamber of deputies will be 
asked to vote $100,000 for the pur
pose of alleviating distress.

Ministers Gauthier and Dubief have 
received complete details of the ca
tastrophe from M. l.avaurs, the direct
or of the mine.

"O f 1800 miners who were down in 
the pits when the explosion occurred,” 
he said," 673 were working In pit 
No. 4, 482 in pit No. 3, 571 in pit No. 
1, and the remainder in pit No. 10.

"Those rescued were taken out as 
follows;

"From pit No. 4, 190; from pit 3, 13 
I iVi>viitc-h nit Vn I t :  490 came

up from pit No. 2, and 74 from pit 
No. 10. A number of these were In
jured, and some o f them have died 
since. At the present moment over 
1000 men remain imprisoned.” .

lx-on Cerf, one of the men rescued, 
said: "I was working with a gang
when the explosion occurred. The 
foreman shouted for us to follow him, 
and dashing Into a recess In the gal
lery, we were followed by a bl&3t of 
inylsonous gases, which rushed by, 
however, without affecting us. Wo 
remained there for eight hours, when, 
feeling that suffocation was gradually 
coming on us, we attempted to escape. 
W e crawled In single file toward the 
shaft.but several of the men dropped 
dead on tho way. It took me four 
hours to reach the shaft.”

mouia, bronchitis or eveu consumption. 
What is needed ia a new supply of rich, 
red blood to carry health and strength 
to every part of th® body.

“  I  was all rau down from the effects 
of the grip,”  says Mrs. Amelia Hall, of 
No. 6 High street. Norwich Coun., “ and 
could not seem to get strength to walk ; 
could not eat a full meal, my stomach 
was so weak, and 1 was so nervoa* that 
I coaid not sleep. I coaid onlv stay in 
bed a few initiates at a time, either night 
or day. The least little thiug would 
startle me. I had difficulty in breath
ing and had freqaent faiutfng spell*.

“ My general health was camt' 
wrecked aud I had neuralgic and rheu
matic pains, dyspepsia, constipation, 
and female weakuess. My physician at
tended mo for the grip and again for 
the couditiou that it left me in, bnt I  
got no strength from the tonics he pre
scribed. In fact, uothiug helped me 
nutil I tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
aud they cared me.

“  I grew stronger and gained flesh 
from the time I began taking them. I  
am satisfied that the pills are all that is 
claimed for them nnd I shall do all I  can 
to make their good qualities known.”

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills cure ner
vous disorders of every kind, cheok 
wastiug diseases aud bnild up strength. 
For booklet, address the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N .Y.

There Is only one way in which a 
man . or woman can develop real 
strength, and that is to fight unceas
ingly aud to stand absolutely alone.— 
Gertrude Atherton.

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Test Its Value.
Simmons’ Liver purifier Is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disordered Liver. It 
doee its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend it when
ever the opportunity occur*.—M. W. 
Tbomlinson, Oswego, Kansas.

Of the open ro«tl and the 
Jur |>*lf is bul love and _

Loot less and friendless, we!V
Though broken our falhnjf rafters, 

mu i
And the hearts that know not care

Though our larder I  
Better The wit and the music.

be bare.

And the band that la free and reads 
A crust with all to share!

o

Then fill Rte a cup, till I drink to St. 
Patrick:

Drink to the harp strains, the songs 
that beguile:

Drink to our emblem, the mystical sham 
Up with y*! Down It! The Etnarmld 

—Mrs. Wilson Woodrow tn Ufa,
■ r3 r<

Unique Will Is Valid.
Belgian courts have upheld the will 

which a man named Devle, who 
hanged himself In Ardennc, scratched 
on a piece of rusty iron with nail. 
He left $60 for the fire brigade at 
Aden “ to have such a carousal a* wa* 
never seen before.”

Vivid Imagination can make things 
about as, disagreeable as anything ia 
this world.—Atchison Olobe.

Always better Is the thorn on the 
brow than the one In the heart

Heavy Snowfall in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind.: The heaviest 

snowfall o f the winter, ranging in 
depth from four to twelve Inches, ac 
cording to dispatches received from 
various parts of the state, covers In
diana tonight. In the north portion 
traffic on steam and electric roala 
has been impeded.

Dead Standing Up.
New York: Giovanni Rom&no was 

murdered at Oak and Oliver Street* 
tonight and Gulseppal Santaos was ar
rested on suspicion. Romano was 
found standing up. with a knife stick
ing In hla back. There were seven 
other wounds. In fifteen iulnute3 ho 
was dead.

\ Sunday Morning Affray.
Hillsboro, Texas: A negro namef 

Prince Monroe was killed In the "Free 
town” section of Itasca about 12:30 
o’clock Runday morning and three 
other negroes are in Jail here charged 
with murder. The f illed  was the re
sult of a fracas which occurred while 
they and other negroes were engaged 
in a dance. ,

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczsma 
When Ona Month Old—Cured by 

Cutlcura at Expense of $4-50-
When I was one month old 1 was 

taken with eczema. After being under 
the treatment of two doctors for one 
month, and no improvement, ray moth
er was advised by a druggist to try 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I was 
one crust of sores from head te foot. 
My mother could brush the scales off 
my body; and my finger and toe naila 
fell. After using alx cakes of Cutl
cura Soap and about as much Cutlcura 
Ointment I waa completely cured. I am 
now seventeen years old. and my akin 
bus not a scar. I am still finding won
ders In Cutlcura; after washing a fev
er blister two days it waa completely 
gone. Your Cutlcura friend. Miss Eola 
Glasscock, Marks villa, La., Oct. 27, 
1906.”

--------------------- *|l •
Unknown Luxury. *

The young man with the yellow 
suit case stepped down from the stage 
In the far Western settlement.

“ I have come,” he announced, “ to• » . -i . • ..fttrt luuai vuivi svi »•*
six-footers of the West I would like 
to measure some of you gentlemen
In your stocking fe e t”

"Wall,” drawled one of the big cow 
boys at the stage station, “ did you
brlns them,?”

"What, the tape measures?”
“ No, the stockinga."—Chicago News.

“ O God, Fountain of Love and 
Source of Law, grant that tn obeying 
I may know Thy love and that In lov
ing I may fulfill Thy law.”—Phillips
Brooks.

So long as we live In this world we 
cannot be without trials and tribula
tions.—Thomas A. Kempis.

There Is no more Important work 
In this world, no greater duty, than to 
help others to keep up their courage.

Blessed are they who have the gift 
of making friends, for It Is one of 
God's best gifts.

I believe In laughter. In love. In 
faith, tn all distant hopes that lure 
us on.—Edwin Osgood.

Germany nas considerably more 
than one-half of the coal still stored 
In Europe.

There were no silver dc. ars coined 
in 1905.

The fragrance of a life depends on 
the fulness of Ite love.
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WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OP THE LIFE OP LYDIA E. PINKHAM

ALL OVER TEXAS. HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

■R

And a  T rue Story of H ow  the Vegetable Compound 

Had Its Birth and H ow  the “ Panic of *73** Caused 

it  to  be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

ThU remarkable woman, whose 
unb w m  Estes, was born in 
Hk, February 9th, 1819, oom- 
a food old Quaker family, 

are she taught school, and 
woman of an alert

Idnaa,

SS i years

Investigating mind, an 
er after knowledge, and above 

i of a wonderfully sympa-

In 1843 ahe married Isaac Pinkham. 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
Ibeir early married life was marked by 

itr and happiness. They had 
children, three eons and a

» In those good old fashioned days tt 
was oomtnon for mothers to make 
their own home medicines from roots 
aad her be, nature's own remedies— 
•ailing in a physician only in specially 
argent eases. By tradition and ex
perience many of them gained a won
derful knowledge of the cure tiro prop
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest 
la the study of roots and herbs, their 
characteristics and power over disease. 
She maintained that tost as nature so 
bountifully provides In the harvest-
fields aad orchards vegetable foods of 
all kinds; so, If we but take the pains 
to find them, In the roots and herbs 
ai  the field there are remedies ex- 
pressly designed to cure the various 
Ills and weaknesses of the body, and 
tt was her pleasure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medi- 
cines for her own family and friends, 
f Chief of these was a rare combina
tion of the choicest medicinal roots 

■herbs found best adapted for the

liar to the female asx, and Lydia K Pink- 
mm*» friends and neighbors learned 

her compound relieved and cured 
it became quite popular I

the family fortune. They 
argued that the medicine which was 
so good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good for ths
women of ths whole world.

The Pink hams had no money, aad 
little credit. Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where root* aad 
herb* wore steeped on the stove, 
gradually filling a gross of bottles. 
Then came the question of selling 
it, for always before they had given 
it away freely. They hired a Job 
printer to run off some pamphlets 
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now called Lydia E. Plnkhsm’s 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
distributed by the Pinkham sons is  
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the medicine were, to a great extent, 
self-advertising, for whoever used it 
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper advertising sad from 
that time the growth and success of 
ths enterpriee were assured, until to-

a  ■
hold words everywhere, and many 
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
ally In Its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not 
live to see the great success of this 
work. She passed to her reward years 
ago, but not till ahe had provided 
means for continuing her work as 
effectively as ahe eouid have done U 
herself.

Daring her long and eventful expe
rience ahe was ever methodical in her 
work and she was always careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to 
her attention. The case of every sick 
woman who applied to her for advice— 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study, and the detmila, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results 
were recorded for future reference, and 
to-day these records, together with 
hundreds of thousands made aince. ore 
available to sick women the world 
over, and represent n vast collabora
tion of information regarding ths 
treatment of woman’s ills, which for 
authenticity and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled in nay library In ths 
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter • in • law, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham. She was care fully instructed

ic enierpriso were assured, unut TO- 
ay Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege- 
ibls Compound have become house- 
old words everywhere, and many

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without prioe, aa n 
labor of lorn.

But in 1873 ths flnsnelal crisis struck 
Lynn. Its length and severity were too 
nsuch for the large real estate interests 
of the Pinkham family, as this class 
of business suffered most front 
fimrfuldepression, so when th« Centen
nial year dawned it found their prop-) 
erty swept nway. Some other source 
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham’? 
Vegetable Compound was made known! 
to the world.

The three eons and the daughter. 
With their mother, combined forces to

in nil her hard-won knowledge, 
for years the assisted her In her 
correspondence.

T o  L ___L. Z Z t-.~ V - «»•“
direction of the work when lie origina
tor pa seed away. For nearly twenty, 
five yean ahe nos continued It, and 
nothing Id the work shows when the 
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her 
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham, 
now the mother of a large family, took 
It up. With woman assistants, some as 
capable as herself, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham continues this great work ,und 
probably from the office of no other 
person have so many women been ad
vised how to regain health. Hick wo
men, this advice la “Yours for Health** 
freely given If you only write to ask 
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound; made 
from simple roots aad herbs; the one 
great medicine for women’s allmeats, 
aad the fitting monument to the noble 

it

8 5  C ts . ANTI-GRIPINE
Ifi G V A A A J f T E E D  T O  C O M

IMP, IAD COL0, RUDA6IE AM IEUIIAL8IA.

He only la ready to serve who 18 
ready to sacrifice.■ 1 ■ ■ .».

B Tone Orson S ay  Treat 
Everybody loves lots aad lots of foddtt 

for bogs, cows, aheap aad swine.

Two negro whisky peddlorf were ar
rested In McKinney Thursday und 
put in jail.

Gainesville's new $25,000 city hall 
was dedicated Friday. The exercises 
were held In the auditorium and were 
attended by u large number.

Dr. Knight, the State veterinary sur
geon, with Dr. Noble, both of Hous
ton. were ont Friday and found a case 
of glanders, and the animal was killed 
Saturday.

While out hunting near Rosalie. Ar- 
dell Flannagan, a boy twelve years of 
age, of prominent family, was killed 
by the barrel exploding. The top of 
Us head was blown off.

The Missouri, Kansas‘ and Texas 
shopa at Smithvllle are again- making 
full ten hours a day after several 
months working short hours. The 
force Is also being gradually Increased

V. Abel, a respected cltlsen of Wa
co, died rather suddenly. He was a 
bookkeeper of the Brazos Packing 
company and leaves a wife and five 
children.

Peace continues to reign throughout 
the Republic of Montlvldeo. A num
ber of additional arrests have been 
made, but the revolutionary movement 
las completely collapsed.

Zk>n City, Dowle’s enterprise, has 
asked for $250,000 in cash subscrip
tions “to save the community from 
money lenders and to put its enter
prises on a paying basis."

Officers of the National Horse show 
association of America and the Eng
lish Hackney Horse society are co
operating to establish In London an 
international horse show.

John Frank Chaney. 18 years old. 
sob of J. H. Chaney of Willow City, 
Gillespie County, was killed by his 
horse running away with him. Hts 
neck was dislocated.

Guests now Invited by the king tc 
Windsor Castle are Invited for twe 
rights. Queen Victoria's guests had 
to arrive at the castle between 6 and 
7 In the evening and depart tmmedl 
ately after breakfast next morning 
London Truth says: “The castle Is 
now very much more comfortable lo 
alt respects."

Col C. C. Wilson of Denver, vice- 
president and general Western mana
ger of the American DeForrest Wire 
leas Telegraph Company, says be will 
las a wtreless station In operation In 
Austin by the time the legislature 
convenes in special session, and will 
give the newspapers In the state .free 
use of It during the session.t

The attorney general stated in 
answer to a request from Tax Com 
mtfsloner Davie, ruled that the South 
western Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
did not come within the provisions of 
the Williams Intangible tax law, as 
the company did not do a general tel 
(.graph business.

Two horses were drowned and a 
drummer came near losing his life In 
an accident which occurred near Au
brey Wednesday. The drummer had 
made a trip into the country and was 
returning when he attempted to croas 
Big Elm Creek, which was running 
high.

Officers of the steamer Ninebow of 
the China Strap Navigation Compa
ny, state that the company Is building 
three new steamers, each with a carry
ing capacity of approximately 70,000 
tons displacement for the 8oattkvLiv
erpool route.

E. EL Stuckey, editor of the People’s 
Demand, of Pollock, La . was shot and 
killed at the dopot by A. M. Goodwin, 
editor of the Colfax Chronicle. Ill 
feeling Is said to have existed between 
the men.

Plans have been agreed on for the 
new Masonic temple at Brownwood, 
and work will commence on It at once. 

J. F. Strickland of Dallas, was In 
last week arranging for ter

minals, eW. for the proposed Dallss- 
Sherman lUterurban.

Thousands of 8oidiers Contracted 
Chronic Kidney Trouble While In 
the Service.
The experience of Capt. John L. 

Ely. of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living 
at 600 East Second street. Newton, 

Kansas, will interest 
the thousands of vet
erans who came back 
from the Civil War 
suffering t o r t u r e s  
with kidney com
plaint. Capt. Ely 
says: " I  contracted 
kidney trouble during 
the civil war, and 
the occasional at

tacks finally developed Into a chronic 
case. At one time 1 had to use a 
crutch and cane to get about. My 
back was lame and weak, and besides 
the aching, there was a distressing 
retention of the kidney secretions. 1 
was in a bad way when 1 began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills In 1901, but the 
remedy cured me and 1 have been 
well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the lofty palm tree of Tellan 
puts forth Us flowers, the sheath 
bursts with a report like a pistol.

"Makes It Co Way."
We simply can’t do without It. Ws 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts bis toe. It s "Ms. where's 
the Lightning Oil?" When Lixxle 
burns her hand or arm. It's "Where's 
the Lightning Oil?" When little Dick’s 
been playing with a bumble bee. It’s 
“ Where's the Lightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our afflictions Is ’Where's 
the Lightning OF.?” It's the balm 
that makes the pain go way. Sin
cerely yours, P. Caooldy. Montevallo,

Reporta for the year show that la 
railway construction North Dakota 
stood first In the whole list of states, 
with 525 miles of new track and Min
nesota ranked fifth with 201 miles.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With L O C A L  A r r L IC A T IO M S , M  ra . . . .  _____
( l x  m l  ■  ( t w i l l . C t i ir r k  U K M M M M U -  
tm lookl ( I i h n , la orSar K> car* II yoa aiaat taOa 
tataraii n a i d M .  Mail'* Catarrh Cara to lakva ta- 
la re a i'r, aad v u  dtrarilf oo th « hi«o4 aad » « e«aa 
•arfaea*. l U l ' i  Catarrh Cara to aa« a (a a rk  a>adt- 
etaa. It  » a »  praaciltwd bp ua* of ito  W at pkfalrtaaa 
la thisoaaatry tor y ra n  aad U  a rvfalar praarrtptloa. 
I t  la tu a to a td a l tW  baat tuaU- kaowa. caabtaad 
with the baat blood purl ta r , artln* Sltacttf oa tW  
■ s ttM i aarfaroa. Tha parfort aoaM aatka af Ika 
two tnarrdlaeu la what p r id w a t n r k  r  -a larfal rw- 
aalta (a catln* catarrh. W ad for tratlaMuiala fr*a.

r J.CHEXVT *  CO. rr»t*aT«l«4o. o 
OaM b j  Pra ntata  prtra TV .
Taka Hair*Yaw.ty 1*111* for oam

Music by Electricity.
In these days of automatic piano 

players It Is not surprising that elec
tricity should be requisitioned to fur
nish the motive power for the opera
tion of some of the modern types. The 
compactness of the electric mechanism 
for the manipulation of the keys Is a 
natural advantage of such a system 
that Is difficult to attain with any 
method of pneumatic control More
over. the electric piano player utilises 
metallic records' which of course are 
practically indestructible.

Hippophagy Increasing.
Horsrflesn consumption mvi«a 

Munich, reports Mr. Wright, owing to 
the government restrictions upon beef 
imports The 500 annual average num
ber of horses slaughtered for human 
food a decade ago increased. In 1905, 
to 3,000. Beef of the poorest quality 
now costs 20 to 25 cents per pound, 
while horseflesh is 7 and 8 cents.

The Bone of the Horse.
Few realize the great difference In 

ihe quality of the bones of horses. 
The bones in the legs of some horses 
are compact, almost like steel. The 
bones in the legs of other horses are 
v^ry porous and can sustain a great 
weight, but are not able to stand the 
strain that comes on the more com 
pact bone. The Arabian,horses are 
noted for the strength of bone found 
in their legs. Those bones seem In 
come cases to be almost as hard as 
steel. They enable the Arabian horae 
to cover vast stretches of territory In 
a short time. Every leap is a-great 
strain on the bpnes of the ankles and 
feet, especially when the horse has a 
rider on hit back and is clearing ob
stacles at every bound. The horse 
built for speed must have the compact 
steel-like bone found In the Arabian, 
as that kind of a bone gives great 
strength with little weight. This ac
counts for the speed of the Arabian

England’s Pauper*.
A parliamentary paper states that 

for six months the total expenditure 
connected with the relief of the poor 
and maintenance of lunatics In Eng
land and Wales was $35,000,000. of 
which $10,000,000 were for Londoo 
alone.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh—  
Medicine Sent Free.

Bend no money—simply write and 
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex
pense. Botanic Illood Balm (B. B. B.) 
kills or destroys the poison In the 
blood which causes the awful aches In 
back and shoulder blades, shifting 
pains, difficulty In moving lingers, toes 
or lees, bone pains, swollen muscle* 
and Joints of rheumatism, or the foul 
breath, hawking, apittlng. droppings 
In throat, bad bearing, specks (lying 
before the eyes, nil played out feeling 
of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has 
cured hundreds of cases of JO or 40 
years’ standing after doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had alt 
failed. Most of these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm aa a last reoert It 
is especially advised for iihronlc. deep- 
seated coaes. Impossible for ary <>na 
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of 
rheumatism or catarrh while or after 
taking Blood Balm. It makes tha 
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply Cures are per
manent and net a patching up Drug 
stores. I I  per large bottle Kampie o f 
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid, 
also special medical advice by describ
ing your trouble and writing Blood 
Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ua.

Odd Walking Match.
Recently a turkey and a goose were

matched to walk a race of 100 yards 
In Ixwdon There was great excite
ment, hundsrd* of people witnessing 
the affair After one false start (he 
goose got well away, leaving the tur
key nt the post. and. following his 
master in good style, won easily amtd 
great applause Before and after the 
race the goose, with a box on bit back, 
collected money for a local hospital.

The genuine, fearless seeker after 
truth does not tie himself forever U»
some formuUstic bitching post—Arch
ibald Hopkins.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people 

from ths "Old Scratch" than any 
other known agent, simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind One box guaran
teed to curs any one case.

Royal Yacht Saluted.
The other day a British merchant 

vessel saluted the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert In passing aid the Victoria 
and Albert did not return the salute. 
The skipper of the merchantman com
plained to the admiralty and the cap
tain of the royal yacht sent hltu an 
apology

Glycerine will take out coffee stains, 
and so will the yolk of an egg diluted 
with a little water. Rub out before 
putting In the wash.

Nearly 10,000 Spanish immigrants 
entered Cuba during the first three 
months of the present year. The Cu
ban consuls In Spain are Instructed to 
act as immigration agents and to set 
for the opportunities for Independ
ence and wealth tn the Island repub
lic.—Havana Post.

Something Besides Beef
Ox bone* have a considerable value. 

The four feet of nn ordinary ox will 
make a pint of neatsfoot oil Ths 
thigh bone Is the most valuable, hetnj  ̂
useful for cutting Into toothbrush han
dles. The fore leg bones are made Into 
collar buttons and parasol haud'es. 
The water in which the hours are 
boiled Is reduced to glue, while ths 
dust which comes from sawing ths 
bones is turned into food for cattle and 
poultry. ->

THE EDITOR.

A  o t t A R i N T r r i i  r r n r  f o r  r u m .
B th la e . 111*4, Sl*a4l»*. rro U id la *  M 1*1 !>-•«-•flat* •-« •mhorlird to rvfuad B>o«ajr If t*agO 
OINTMSNT tali* to «ar* In • to ltd*). SOt.

Explains How to Keep Up Mental 
and Physical Vigor.

A New Jersey sdltor writes:
"A  long Indulgence In Improper food 

brought on s condition of nervous 
dyspepsia, nearly three years ago, b o  
severe that 1 had to quit work entire
ly. I put myself on a strict rsglmen 
of Ornpe-Nuts food, with plenty of out
door exercise and tn a few months 
found my stomach oo far restored that 
the process of digestion gave me 
pleasure Instead of distress.

“It also built up my strength so that 
I was able to resume my business, 
which la onerous, as 1 not only edit 
my paper but also do a great deal of 
'outside' writing.

"I find that the Grape-Nuts dial en
ables me to write with greater vigor 
than ever before, and without the feel
ing of brain fag with which I used to 
be troubled. Aa to bodily vigor—I cob 
and do walk miles every day without 
fatigue—a tew squares used to weary 
me before I began to live on Grape- 
Nuts!" Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wellrille," !

Irishman’s Joke.
Over to Clay county. Mo.. there was 

a funny Irishman, says the Welling
ton News, it was years ago when 
Philander Lucas was Judge of the cir
cuit court Ths Irishman had a suit 
before Lucas, and when It was tried, 
his attorney asked that It be passed 
os bla client wanted to employ addi
tional counsel. Wben the Judge was 
going to dinner, the Irishman accost
ed him. "Your honor,” he began, 
Qt’m tblnkln’ Iv lmployin’ another 
lawyer f r  me case. An* Ol think Ol 
wud rather pay yees t* riprayalnt me 
than anny wan also. Because, Judge, 
Ol think yeet have e very good knowl
edge Iv th* law an’ thin, bein’ on th* 
bench, yees wud have n very good 
notion tv how th* thing Is go in’."

An enemy can partly ruin a man. 
but It takes aa good-natured, injudi
cious friend to complete tfcq00htg and 
make it perfect.—Mark Twain.

Often family distentions have no 
other origin than bad service of ser
vants whom wa have not known how 
to direct—Lucy BudlamacchL

Take oourage and turn your troubles 
which are without remedy Into mater-
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Don’t Forget.
Luther Eastbam and wife of 

Huntsville came in Friday and
spent several days in Crockett.

The

For Sale.
Cows fresh in milk, 

tf F. M. Campbell.

F R E N C H

will give his pet*onal atten
tion to tilling all proscrip
tions that are brought to 
us—let him till yours at 

“ Live and Ia*t Live Prices.”

unpoitant poin  ̂ to a pie -j Your physician trusts his own; 
script i on hi led at Crysup s Drug j r lptio' H t() „ ^  evidence I
More is its accuracy and fresh- thot we do thls work right; don’t!

you think sotness.

Marvin Kllis of Ballinger! 
came in Friday to visit relatives,i 
returning home the first of the 
week.

Murchison &  Beasley.
II. F. Moore was at Trinity j 

Wednesday. He says the M. K. i
_________  & T. is getting ready to extend

Crysup’s Drug Store solicits a westward through the southwest- 
liberal share of your prescription orn part of Houston county, 
trade. Call when you have one to 
be filled.

\ i e. - .

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Buy and Bull Real Estate.

List Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insurance Written In Beat Companiaa.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E R S ,
I F '  c

Olflc* North Sid* Public Square, 
Crockett, Texae.

D O N ’T  F 01W K T .
JL

Your Friends,

S n u V \ \  ‘3Te'rvcA\
D r u g  C o m p a n y

The Courier  wants to print 
candidate cards for every candi
date in Houston county. Give us 
your order.

When you want a prescription 
filled take it to w here the drugs are 
always fresh and pure, at Crys- 
up’s Drug Store.

Judge the future by the past. 
Our prescription work isaconsid- 
ered the best now. We will do as 
well in the future.

Murchison A  Beasley.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

Irvin B. M anly , Pastor.

Ask your friends about us. You are entitled to exactly 
We arc willing to abide by what what your physician prescribes
they say.

Murchison & Beasley.

!  S5oc&V S U m * . *
<**

If the flour you uro using don’t 
suit you, try a sack of ours. 
Would like for you to try a sack 
anyhow. A hlkdok & D eubrek.

ask him if you get it when we 
fill your prescription.

M urchison & Beasley.

Nttlce to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisement* must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure in*er 
lion. No deviation will l»e made 
from this rule in the future, be 
cause to do so delay s publication, 
causes the piper to miss outgoing 
mails and work* an all round 
hardship on all concerned.

Seward’* candies at Arledge «.< 
DcupreeV

Big sale on “ Coin Special" hams 
at F. P. Parker’s.

Mr*. Hattie Collins is very low 
with pneumonia.

lb can tomatoes for $l.3o a 
dozen Ht F. IV Parker’s.

J. G. Haring spent Sunday wilh 
hi* family here.

Golden Fruit Flour i- the 1***1. 
Sold by F. P. Pai ker.

Another shipment o f  dress 
goods, newest and latest, just re
ceived at Jas. S. Shivers A Co’». 
Call and see them.

John K. Mclver, one of the 
largest planters on the Trinity 
river, was in town Wednesday. 
He says that the prospects for a 
crop in the Trinity bottoms are 
good.

In the proper column will be I 
found the announcement of J. J. 
Cooper for county treasurer, sub
ject to the action of the democ
racy. Mr. Cooper is at present 
justice of the peace at Ratcliff 
and is a good man. He solicits 
your support.

Houston county raises some fine 
pears. Dr. B. F. Brown vouches 
for the superiority of the Texas 
pears to those raised in California, 
as he has had occasion to test 
them. He makes special refer
ence to the pears grown on the 

lace sold by A. LeGory to H. A. 
isher and associates. It is truly 

a fine pear.
I

Will Make a Bio Display
50,000 sale of tailor made clothing in

Nut Cracker Tobacco tags ut 60c «**>"*. sh a'' th.e
..... v.....i„..„ .is— latest novelties in high grade tail-|»er hundred, in merchandise, 
wanted at Daniel A Burton’s

KemeudHM ibut .la*. S. Shivers 
A  Co. i* the place to buy the best 
American lu>g fencing ami the 
<)liver Chilled Plow*.

NV.\NTKli— Bright Young man from 
Urocaell to prepare for paving position 
in i*<>\eminent Mail Service. tUix One, 
Cedar Rapid*, la. Ht.

ored clothing.
Millar & Shubak .

At the February term of the 
county court J. C. Wootters, Jr., 
fourteen years of age, had his 
mother, Mr*. Estcllo Wootters 
Smith, appointed his legal guar
dian and slic has qualified under 
the law.

Fred Smith, Justin Means, E. 
N. Gould and E. A. Maas com

An ordinary horse sells on the 
streets of Crockett for one hun
dred dollars ;m I yet farmers tell 
us there is no money in raising Merrill, Wis.. who have spent tho 
h o i s « * .  week in and arhund Crockett.

They were well pleased with what

prise a party of prospectors from
M< ........

Piroinptness, accuracy, fresh tjH,y (iHW

The planing mill near the him 
Iht yard present* a busy scene.

It Isittle* li oz Holloway snuff 
for 25 cent* at Shiver* Wallet's

-- , , *Miss Kdna Wright left Tuesday 
at noon for her home at Palestine.

3 Isittle* il-oz Holloway snuff When you 
for 26 cent* at Shivers A Waller’s. ,() j,e w*.|j

Mrs. ( ‘one. who ha* tseen quite 
ill Tor wime tune, continues vei y 
low.

no* and puntv are what one ex-1 
l**cls when having a prescription 
tilled S i t *  t 'rvMip’s Drug Store 
for these.

A white man’s primary election 
for city officers will Ik* held at 
Crockett Tuesday of next week. 
.Ml white voters should lM*ar this 
in mind.

are sick you want 
>e wen a* soon ns possible. 

Get llie  l**f*t doctor and the lie*t 
. . . . .  I . . . : . . , .  U ’ o  f u r n i s h  t h e  1110)1

cine M urchison A Beasley.

Fifteen cat* of |x>tatoe* have 
tieen planted in the vicinity of 
Crockett.

1 am the hide buyer. Bi mg 
them to me. Top prices guaran
teed. F. P Parker .

Mr B S. II earn wo* among 
those rememliering the Courier  
Saturday.

H. A*Ber has returned from St.
went to huv hisl>mi*, where he 

spring goods.

Try
“ ( 'o il!
Parker.

one of 
Special .*

those
Sol

tine
by

ham-,
F. P.

.1. .1. Hammond and W. H. I 
Dri-kill of Holly were in the CoU- ’ 
rier office Monday. Mr. Ham
mond i* thinking of running for 
c< luuifiMsiomr.

Sorghum cane seed, Texas 
seeded ritilxin cane, alfalfa, ra|>e, 
white and yellow seed corn and 
bulk garden seed of all kinds.

A rlkimik A  D eubrek.

Ladies, do not buy your bats 
until Mi** Ada Haile return* from 
St. Louis. Sin* will have the In'st 
and most .stylish hats and millinery 
goods in ( ’i ockett.

After this week the Courier ’s 
MK*iety editor will Ik* on a vacation 
for an indefinite time. Sub- 
scritiers desiring mention of their 
social affairs will please have 
their friends write them up and 
send them in.

Wanted.
One pair of large mules, a wagon 

and harness and to hire a w'. ite 
farm bund with family Y v it h  whom 
the manager can board. Apply to 
Dr. J. K. i'emoerton, near cuun 
house, Crockett, or Luther .Moore, 
Pickwick Hotel. tf

All Officers look Out
for .John Millar, of correct meas
ure height, who will Iki in L»ve- 
lady soon to make a spring open
ing sale of fine tailor-made cloth 
ing. Save your order for him 
and get a fit.

C. M. Newton, W. \V. Davis 
and N. B. Barbee are candidates 
for mayor in the election next 
Tuesday. Crockett now, more 
than at any other time, needs a 
live, progressive business man to 
direct the affairs of city govern
ment. The industrial develop 
ment of the town is taking root 
and a man of business capabilities 
is needed to insure its steady 
growth.

Congressman Gregg has intro 
duced a bill in congress to es
tablish a government fish hatchery 
in Houston county. Every cit
izen of the county should write to 
him, urging the necessity of push
ing the bill, and also write to all 
other congressmen they know. 
Houston county has many streams 
and lakes that would afford fine 
breeding places for fish, and a 
government hatchery would be 
worth a great deal to the town 
and county.

Frvit and Vegetables Uninjured.
Serious apprehension was felt 

Wednesday evening as to what 
effect Wednesday’s norther would 
have cn the fruit und vegetable 
crops, but the strain gave way 
Thursday morning to a feeling of 
gratification. It was ascertained 
on examination that these crops
irn w  nn in iiiro il unit it is now h*.

4 *

lieved that the cold wave will 
prove helpful.

W. V. Berry, meets with fail
ure in some years on his farm, 
still he wears a smile and contin
ues undaunted in taking chances 
for failure or success; though sea
sons are sometimes adverse, he 
seems to lie doing pretty well. 
He is running his farm this year

A  Painful Accident.
Miss Mildred McGill happened 

to a very regrettable accident in 
front of the postoffice Monday 
morning. She drove down for the 
mail, stopping her buggy in front 
of the postoffice and getting out 
onto the ground. As she did so, 
a stray bullet from an air gun 
struck her right upper eye lid, pro
ducing a painful wound. The 
young lady was taken by those near 
into the tailor shop adjoining the 
postoffice, where the injured eye 
was bathed and otherwise looked 
after. Later sHB was taken to the 
office of Dr. Lipscomb, where a 
more thorough examination was 
made. It was found that the eye 
was not put out and that the 
wound was produced by a down
ward stroke, the lid protecting 
the eye ball. While the wound 
was painful, the sight was unin
jured and the eye will not be dis
figured. The young lady is now 
resting easy at home. The bullet 
was fired from ao air gun in the 
bands of Morris Bricker, but it 
is said that the gun was the prop
erty of Cyrus McConnell. The 
two boys were across the street 
near the residence o f R. E. McCon
nell and shot into a tree. The 
bullet struck a limb and glanced, 
with the result above stated.

I
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Vote for a live, progressive man w' 1̂  H th°rou{?h belief that pros- 
f<>r mayor—a man who has ad- poets indicate good crops. He is
vanced ideas of city governmentj " f t 1" *  on th® “ l*®  wh,ch- — - all farmer* should rely, the sta-

Justice of the Bence J. J. Cooper 
of Ratcliff whs in town Wedno* 
day morning.

W . K. Cannon write* back from 
l'anama to send hi* Courier to 
the ( 'anal /one.

.John Campbell mul Tom Slier 
man of Kennurd -*jKiit Sunday 
and Monday here.

The former location of the First 
National bank i* now occupied by 
the coal mine office.

Mrs. Saunders and son, Eugene, 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
their home in St. Louis.

F. Sweet arrived Saturday from 
Wisconsin and is pleased wilh 
farming operations here.

H. A. Fisher and wife returned 
north Friday night after two or 
three weeks stay among us.

Go to the Store for the 
nicest line of hosiery in Crockett. 
They have them for ladies, misses 
and tbo Iwhics in alt sizes and 
color*. . )\. y ,

fOLETSnONET l̂AR

O U R  S V  R U  R

OR TULU
A N D  H E R O I N

Compound

( ’ures cough* mid colds.
It i* safe for children.
It is effective with adults.
If breaks up sudden colds.
It relieves chronic coughs. 
We have sold a great many 
bottjes. It gives splendid 
satisfaction as a reliable

FAMILY REMEDY
for coughs, colds, sore 
throat, hoarseness, bron
chial and chest inflamations. 
It’s a household safeguard.

Try 1 Bottle.
G .  L .  M O O R E ,

and business m general. This u ; * "  larmera soouiu rely, 
no ijmo for the town to receive a pi08**, truerk, fruit, grasses, straw 
set buck by the election of any
other kind.

>erries, hogs, cnttle, etc- In this 
connection we will *uv some 
farmers, we learn, will do little

The Ladies of the Maccabees else than raise the staples, cotton 
have changed their litnc of meet-1 aQd corn.

Grand Jary at Work.
The following compose the 

grand jury selected for present 
term: J. E. Downes, J. E. Petty, 
Burl Eaves. C. A. Turner, Z. S. 
Adams, J. G. Webb, W. W. Gain
ey, E. M. Callier, W. H. DriakiM, 
J. J. Hammond, M. N. Brown, A. 
W. Waller. The last three of 
the jury were selected from an 
extra venire ordered for the pur-

n« I a II/m>m» o nm Akn
|*wwv1 t* »' •• SKWV

regular venire were excused: J. 
O. Monday, R. R. Harvin, Mart 
Howard, A. H. Wootters, T. 8. 
Kent, W. H. Holcomb and W. P.
Connor.

Judge Gardner’s charge to the 
grand jury was short and was 
to the point. Felonies, local 
option law, election law, pistol 
law and perjury were somo of the 
maiD features of his charge. He 
laid stress on honest primaries and 
the fraudulent votes; but felonies 
and perjury needed the greatest 
scrutiny on tho part of the jury, 
lie  also cautioned the jury to look 
into the conduct of officers, as to

ing from Saturday to Thursday, 
und will alternate meeting at the 
house* of tho mem tiers, l>eginning 
March 4th at the home of Mrs. 
Charm Lockfield.

peodence on these two crops is 
decidedly risky business,

Tho firm of Moore A  Harrison 
ha* been changed to G. L. Moore, 
Mr. Harrison having sold out to 
Mr. Moore, who will continue to 
conduct that popular drug busi
ness. Mr. Harrison will engage 

! in business at Palestine.

You may charge us 
wilh paper farming, but no one their faithfulness in attending to
can successfully deny that de- duty. "

* * * * (
The grand jury met in the

room over Brown & Sims gro]
Letter to J. W. Hail, eery store and organized as fol-

Crockett, Texas. lows: J. E}. Downes, foreman;
Dear Sir: Lead-and-oil is not Speeiman Adams, secretary; E. 

good paint; don’t wear; tho rule is, L. Simpson, door bailiff; J. D. 
as everybody knows, repaint in Sexton, W. E. Bynum, M. M

(Joite a party of admirers were 
at the train Wednesday afternoon 

| to bid the Misses Smith farewell 
ou their departure from Crockett. 
These little ladies made many 
friends during their visit and will 
be greatly missed in social circles.

D. T. Adair of Daniel was in 
town on businnss Saturday. He is a 
succesful farmer and is one of our
prominent citizens. Among other 
things he proposes to plant this? it’s all paint, truo paint, and full

three years.
Dcvoe lasts six, in the same way 

—allow wide margins in all such 
statements. What does it mean, 
to last? It means the same with 
both.

As to covering: that’s another. 
Here’s an instance:

Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa., 
painted two houses, lead-and-otl; 
took 40 gallons.

Last summer bought 40 gallons 
Devoe for the same two houses; 
returned 10 gallons.

The paint, that covers, lasts:

A j t v Y A r t L S I V L A .

Brashears, T. B. Perry, Irn 
Williams and Tom Payne, riding 
bailiffs.

Judge Gardner adjourned court 
Monday evening until Wednesday || 
morning, and in the meantime vis
ited bis home at Palestine.

A Severe Cold for Three Months-
The following letter from A. J. 

Nusbaum, of Batcsville, Ind., 
tells its own story. “ 1 suffered 
for three months with a severe 
cold. A  druggist prepared me
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p u b l i s h e r ' s  n o t i c e .
Obituaries, revolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not “ new*”  will be 
charted fur at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
iug for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

■

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton

For County Judge i 
John Spence
J. W. Madden 

For County Attorney
Earl Adams, Jr 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright
C. Q. (Geraham) Lansford 
J. J. Collier

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips 

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gus) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W. Bnghtman 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer ,
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 

|gw| S. M. Hallmark
For Justice o f Peace, Prec. No. 1 

C. R. Stephenson .
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier .
J. W. Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

A  S O N G .

1 shall not pass this way again.
But far beyond earth's Where and When 
May I  look bark on a road 
Where on both sides good reed I sowed. 
I Shall not pass this way again,
May Wisdom guide my tongue and )>en,

Luv« ut> mine oo tiia i i  iu*y

Plant roses all along the way.
I shall not pass this way again,
May I  be courteous to men,
Faithful to friends, true to my Uod,
A fragrance on the path I trod.

—Clarence Urmy in Harper’s Bexar.

He has achieved success who has 
lived well, laughed often and 
loved much; who has gained the 
respect o f intelligent men and the 
love of little children; who has 
filled his niche and accomplished 
his task; who has left the world 
better than he found it, whether 
by an improved poppy, a perfect 
poem or a rescued soul; who has 
never lacked appreciation of 
earth’s beauty or failed to express 
it; who has always looked for the 
best in others and given them the 
best he had; whose life was an in
spiration; whose memory was a 
benediction.

He is a pretty sort o f a fellow 
who loses courage and fears to 
face the world just because he has 
failed in something or by some 
general disaster, or of some trou
ble impossible for him to avert. 
This is a test of your manhood. 
I f  you lie down now, throw up 
your hands and acknowledge your
self defeated there is not much in 

But if with hesrt un- 
and face turned forward 

to give up or lose faith 
if yon scorn to beat 

will show that 
bigger than

A B rie f Review of Some [v e s ts  by 
the C u r l e r 's  Society E d ito r.

Monday evening of lagt week an 
informal forty-two party was had 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Wootters. Those sharing in 
the pleasures of the evening were: 
Miss Blanche Dennis and J. S. 
Arrington; Miss Edna Wright and 
Will McLean; Miss Anna Terbell 
and W. W . Aiken; Miss Bebecca 
Smith and A. Woodall; Miss 
Frankie Smith and F. G. Edmis- 
ton, and JSugene Saunders.

Tuesday evening a skating party 
at the rink wras composed of the 
following: The Misses Smith of 
Virginia, Miss Dennis o f Hous
ton, Miss Wright of Palestine and 
Miss Terbell; Messrs. Woodall, 
Nunn, Bromberg, Young, Aiken 
and Wortham LeGory.

Wednesday evening Mrs. C. L. 
Edmiston entertained with a 
“ monkey”  party. The Edmiston 
home was handsome in its illumi
nations and arrangement. The 
guests were taken, on their ar
rival, through the spacious halls to 
the cloak rooms by Mrs. Edmiston 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Crook. The 
folding doors between parlor and 
dining room were thrown open, 
and on the dining table were scat
tered wire hat forms and paper o f 
various colors to trim them with. 
Each young lady had to make and 
trim a hat for her beau, who was 
also furnished with a monkey’s 
face—false, o f course—making a 
combination that could not be 
termed beautiful. The young la
dies having finished making monk
eys of the young gentlemen, they 
were seated two couples at a table. 
Each table was provided with an 
empty beer bottle ami a game 
something on the order of hull 
gull was played with peas. The 
peas were put into the bottle ami 
the player, shaking the bottle, 
would say:

Xonkev, mousey, and a Ixrtile o< t*-» r
How many monkey* are there here?

Those winning would progress 
to the next table. This game pro
duced more merriment than any 
that have been introduced in Crock-
- 1 4  -1 . . - ! .  — ----------  i _____  »T*Itv% MU4111̂  t vvvuv J t « i  r>. 1 Iiu.n
enjoying the entertainment were: 
Mrs. Florence Arledge, Mrs. , D. 
F. Arledge, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. 
W. Crook, Miss Albertine A l
drich and Harry Beasley, Miss 
Ethel Wootters and Dave Nunn, 
Mias Lena Bromberg and Dudley 
Woodson, Miss Rebecca Smith 
and A. Woodall, Miss Dennis and 
Eugene Saunders. Miss Frankie 
Smith and W. W. Aiken, Miss 
Wright and C. W. LeGory, Miss 
Terbell and J. W. Young. The 
honorees were the Misses Smith 
of Virginia and Miss Dennis of 
Houston.

Miss Anna Terbell entertained 
on Thursday evening with a forty- 
two party. Four tables were 
run. The young ladies’ prize was 
won by Miss Ethel Wootters and 
the gentlemen’s by W. W. Aiken. 
Both prizes were elegant and were 
accepted as a “ recognition of 
merit.”  The boobies fell to 
Miss Dennis o f Houston and J. 
W. Young. Cream and cake were 
served by the hostess. Those 
sharing Miss Terbell’s hospi
tality were: Miss Rebecca Smith 
ami A. Woodall; Mias Frankie 
Smith and Eugene Saunders; Miss 
Dennis and W. W. Aiken; Miss 
Wright and Dave Nunn; Miss 
Ethel Wootters and J. W. Young; 
Miss Lena Bromberg and Mose 
Bromberg; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Wootters and Mrs. J. H. Woot
ters. '

Friday evening a dance, com
plimentary to the visitors, was 
Had in the Patfe building, nine

the following: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Warfield; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Wootters; Mr. and Mrs. Ltfther 
East ham; Mr. and Mrs. John I*»- 
Gory; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith; 
Misses Terliell, Dennis, Smith, 
Frankie Smith, Wright, Foster 
and LeGory; Messrs. Saunders, 
Nunn, Woodall, Bromberg, 
Young, Aiken and Sweet.

A drive to Cook’s mountain, 
two and a half miles from town, 
was a pleasant afternoon feature 
of the week's social program. The 
road out that, way is fine, and the 
drive to the top of the mountain 
affords a refreshing view and 
breathing spell.

Miss Ethel Wootters gave a 
farewell party to the Misses Smith 
and Miss McGill Monday evening. 
Every one regretted that on ac
count of an unfortunate accident 
M iss McGill was absent. Forty- 
two was the game played. Crock
ett's societv was out in full force. 
Refreshments were served, after 
which the hostess gave way to the 
entreaties of her guests and de
lighted them with several vocal 
selections.

A skating party at the rink 
Tuesday night closed the social 
festivities that have been in prog
ress for the past three weeks or 
more in honor of the fair viaitors, 
and Wednesday Miss Wright left 
for her home in Palestine and the 
Misses Smith for a visit to their 
sister, Mrs. Luther Eastham. at 
Huntsville.

TH E J O f  M A T L O C K  [ A R M

Under New Management This Year. 
Kentnckians Nave Charge.

Last fall a wealthy lady of Ken
tucky came to Crockett, accom
panied by two sons, in quest of a 
farm that would be suitable to the 
fastidious taste of a Kentuckian. 
The lady referred to is Mrs. M. J. 
Lancaster from Georgetown, Ky. 
After looking around a good deal 
the party decided on the Matlock 
farm as the one best suited, and 
negotiations were entered into for 
the purchase of the place. Terms 
of sale were finally decided on 
between Mrs. I*ancaster and Mr. 
Matlock, and the farm was taken 
possession of by the former about 
the first of January. TheCoURlKR 
knew of these facts but as the de
tails of the trade had not lieen 
consummated, it was asked to not 
make mention of the deal until 
everything was closed up. The 
transaction formally took place 
last December, but was not closed 
until Saturday two weeks ago, 
when the deed* were filed for 
record. The sale included the 
farm, which is in a good state of 
cultivation, houses, a saw mill 
and timber land. It is a fine 
piece of property, ami is located 
six and a half miles from Crock
ett. The farm contains *2330 4-10 
acres. The jmre paid by the 
purchaser was #13 an acre, 
amounting to $30,295.20. Mr. 
Matlock is joined by his mother, 
.Mrs. \L A. Leavefton, in the 
sale. He says it is not his inten
tion to leave Honstou county, the 
county of his nativity, but that he 
will buy other property here. 
Last year Mr. Matlock sold #210 
worth of tobacco from three acres 
and had 400 pounds left. He also 
sold over $900 worth of hogs.

Wive* insist upon their husband#, listers urge their lirotliers, y u in  J 
ladies demand their sweet hearts to smoke s5 

i  

I
{ The delightful sroma from its smoke is pleasing lo the m»»i refined J 

and fastidious taste. Strictly a gentleman’s 5 rent smoke. Sold l-> *

I  't& 'a vc W v .s c m  'B e . a s k x j ,  ;
* *
S 1 h* Up-to-date Oruy;gl»ta S
*  *

Houston Drug Company, Wholesale Agents, lloit-U-.u, IVxa*. *

Aiovsta Le tte r.
Dear Courier :

Since our last, things have 
moved along in a methodical way.
Spring i* putting forth her man
tel of green, while the dogwood, 
redbud and wild plum blossoms 
blend their l>eauty and fragrance 
in lovely contract nod bring forth 
from their long winter recluse 
the industrious honey bee and 
tipsy bumming bird.

Corn planting was all the go 
the jrust week and will continue 
through the coming week. The 
season is very propitious for this $  
useful product and the farmers Rg 
should take advantage of this fa Sd 
vorable opportunity and plant un- jjH 
sparingly- Fall oats are doing • 
tine; the frequent cold spell* have P& 
in nowise retarded tb<̂ ir growth, fen 
but have been beneficial to them in ra  
every respect.

Lt is said that one reason our hg< 
toatls are never worked is that f*-i 
where they occur in lanes, parties 
owning land on either side refuse 

J to give more land. This is not 
j  tho case, Mr. Courier . The most 
essential thiog that is Beaded is *-4,^ ~ 
elbow grease and plenty of it.
They have been neglected so long 

' it will take a great deal of bard -*• 
work to again get them in propet 
shape. In adjoining counties the 
county convicts nre worked on all , 
portion- of the public roads. *^ 

-Why not in Houston county f 
We always l>elicve it right ami I* { 
just to market our produce at the
county seat, but if the facilities ,

|
ure of such a nature that would I t i

You ran  ffrp tlfy  your m ia k s l  
taaW xi  d *• brMUaiU rt-auiu
l i jr l lw  ua. o f  Ujc nj«-:ru«l*-|»
V. fci: xi. t !• ..« I . . . litalus

»  .
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P n e u m o n it Follow s a G o ld
but never follow* the use of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. It  stops 
the cough, beats and strengtena 
the lung* and afford* perfect sc 
curity from an attack of pneu
monia. Refuse substitutes.

Smith A  French Drug Co.

Foley's Kidney Care makes the 
i kidneys and bladder right. Con
tains nothing iojnrious. Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

make it impossible to gel there,
* * h  «  v. m n a a l f l  l> w . L a i n # *  / O l  S w «> l  I '
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an injustice to attempt it. and 
would make for the nearest jaunt 
even if we crossed the county line. 

iGive us, brother commissioners, 
good roads by all mean*.

Mr. John Lovelady from 
Neches was in our midst one day uv 
last week, and reported farming i 
prospects in hi* section were never'

| brighter.
A  Mr. Hu*h, from near Ld>ertv, 

luipi>ened to u serious misfortune 
one dav last week by having his 
leg broken by u horse.

Mr. Wm. Brady, wife and little 
daughter, Miss Mary, were the 
guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Cupt. and Mrs. J. Henry Gregg, 
several days last week. They 
reside neat Hickory Creek, where 
jdacid waters are a great benefi 

iciary to the farming element in ; 
the whv of irrigation to that sec 
tion of God'* moral vineyard.

Candidate* should feel highly 
elated in the coming campaign, a* 
several farmers contemplate plant
ing an extra half-acre in water
melons for their t>enetit.

The fishing season is looming up 
as several angler* have been out 
the past week and have seemH 
ingly had good luck.

We have listened attentively, 
since our arrival here, every 
Sabbath day for the chime* of a 
church bell in order that we might 
occasionally go and hear the 
living gospel expounded by some 
learned divine, but nary chime 
have we heard.

Twilight la closing around us 
. More anon. Ever thine. - 
I Donnklla.

,.t

k  Hiii I m  m  co.. h
2 37 t t  • m  M .—

$  Dallas, Texas.

f\ Teacher’s 
R e v l e v A ;  Course

Hu* ju*l opened nt Keonnril 
Mill* High "chool mi I \vjU 
continue ibr«>ugii May.

Writu .!. it. N iehols, Priu - 
cipa*, Ratcliff, i'exa*.

Bhcuii i-nid tb-ii every man 
should nuieidur hiui-i It a ih-btor 
to hi* jirufesshui, hii I in propor
tion a* he guilts profit from Minis, 
should !aU*r to re diliig* fitly to 
become a help *nd »n onismcnt 
to it.
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